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At a glance 

6 Overcoming the pain 
In the third in his "Road to recovery" series, Pastor Larry Pillow 

12kes a very personal look at overcoming the pain of a dysfunctional 
f2mily. "My major source of help has come from my relationship with 
Christ," Pillow says. In addition he has found significant h~lp through a 
suppon group. He comments, "Nothing has facilitated change in my life 
like being in a 'safe place with safe people' where I have been able to 
be honest about my pain struggle. I have come to believe 'you cannot 
heal. what you cannot feel.' " 

11 Ready to give an answer 
For the past three years, Arkansans Charles and Thannis 

Phillips have been ready to give answers to any Chinese who asked. As 
English teachers at the Coal Ministry University in Beijing, China, they 
were forbidden to approach non-Christian Chinese regarding their 
religion. But as walking examples in Jesus' steps, the Phillips created a 
curiosity as to their faith, opening the doors to a positive witness. 

15 'The Streets' to air on ABC 
''The Streets,'' a Southern Baptist·produced television 

documentary about Christians' effons to help meet peoples' needs in in
ner clUes, will be aired nationally over ABC-TV in September. Actor Paul 
Winfield hosts the hour-long program, which will be shown in Little 
Rock on Sept. 29. Fort Smi!h and Fayetteville stations will also air the 
documentary, with the date to be announced. 

16 Gambling fight begins 
1h<as lottery opponents suffered a major setback last week 

when Lone Star lawmakers meeting in special session yielded to intense 
lobbying pressure, voting to place legalization of the state-run number 
game on the November ballot. 

2 3 Parks urges new global thrust 
Keith Parks, president of the SBC Fordgn Mission Board, 

returned from a mountain pilgrimage with a vision for powerful new 
foreign mission Initiatives to help Southern Baptists reach their Bold 
Mission Thrust goals. Parks, who will turn 65 In October 1992, also ex
presiiCd personal commitment to lead preparations up to a 1995 launch 
date for his "Missions 21" vision, which extends into the 21st century. 
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About two-thirds of Southern Baptist 
churches have fewer than 150 enrolled 
in Sunday School, and the SBC Sunday 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Fighting porn that dealers make 200 percent profit on 
each piece of pornography sold. 

A second reason for pornography 
flourishing is Ignorance and apathy. Most 
people are awore that sex is being used to 
attract attention to advertisers, but many 
are unaware of the kind of filth that can 
be bought at many drug stores, grocery 
stores, and convenience shops. If anyone 
doubts the accessibility of these kinds of 
materials, a quick survey will be very 
revealing. 

J. EVERETT SNEED 

The efforts of the American Family 
Association of Arkansas and local minJstc:rs 
of Benton County to rid the area of por
nography have met with less than helpful 
response from certain elected officials. The 
iliBUmcnts made by these officials are total
ly flawed. These: officials maintain that por
nography is a "victimless crime" and "that 
the pollee simply do not have time to be 
concerned with such trivia." 

The Bible clearly teaches that aU forms 
of sexual immorality are wrong. Paul said, 
''Wherefore God also gave them up to 
uncleanliness through the lusts of their 
own hearts, to dishonour their own bodies 
between themsel..,s" (Ro. 1,24). The word 
translated "lust" or "desire" means a desire 
for forbidden pleasure. It is that which 
makes a person do immoral or shameful 
things, a kind of incentive which makes a 
person do sexual acts that he would not 
have done had it not been for evil desire. 

The argument that pornography is a vic
timless crime simply docs not hold up. For 
example, ltd Bundy, just prlor to his ex
ecution, told Dr. james Dobson that an ad
diction to pornography had played a key 
role in his killing as many as 28 young 
women and children. He said, "Those of 
us who arc or who have been so influenc
ed by violence in the media, particularly 
pornographic violence, are not some kind 
of inherent monsters. 

''We are your sons and daughters,'' Bun
dy continued, ''and we are your husbands, 
and we grow up in regular families. And 

Second, there are 
those who argue that 
pornography should 
be legal because the 
First Amendment to 
the Constitution op
poses censorship. 
This is not true, 
because the Supreme 
Court ruled in 1963 
that materials do not 

have to be ''utterly without redeeming 
value" to be declared obscene. 

The guidelines of the Supreme Court 
were very general and, thus, ambiguous. 
The important thing about the decision is 
that it gives people in any area opportuni
ty to make decisions against pornography 
and enforce them. We call on the 
authorities in Benton County to enforce 
the desires of the good citizens of their 
area. 

Third, some argue that pornography 
should be legal because it teaches people 
to be sexually uninhibited and 
sophisticated. The truth is, as already 
norcd, pornography destroys healthy sex
ual concepts because it deals in fantasy, 
perversion, and immorality. The end result 
of pornography is clear as one looks at the 
ancient cities of Sodom and Gomorrah. 

What causes the problem of por
nography? First, there is tremendous pro
fit in the sale of pornographic materials. 
Some years ago a government committee 
studying the problem estimated that filth 
peddlers make between S500 and S700 
million a year. It is conservatively estimated 

Apathy is, perhaps, a greater reason for 
the increase of pornography than ig
norance. It is easy to look the other way. 
Fighting pomosraphy requires time. It may 
anger friends. No Christian, however, who 
is really concerned about the moral level 
of his own soclc:ty can sit idly by and watdl 
pornography destroy our nation. 

Several pastors and laypeople in the Ben
ton County area have taken a strong st2nd 
against the sale of pornography. Among 
these are: Bobby Hester, a member of 
jonesboro Central Church and the director 
of the American Family Association (AFA, 
a Christian organization that promotes 
decency in television and other media); joe 
Atchison, director of missions for Benton 
County Association; and George O'Nccl, 
pastor of Bella Vista Church. 

We commend the good people of Ben
ton County for their efforts to eliminate 
pornography from their area. We can stop 
pornography if Christians are willing to 
devote: time and energy to fight it. The 
steps are obvious. We must: (1) urge local 
officers to crack down on it; (2) refuse to 
trade with businesses that sell it; and (3) 
support groups which uphold the family. 
When we work together, the trend can and 
will be reversed. 

pornography can reach out and snatch a , ------------ ---------------, 
kid out of any house today. It snatched me 
out of my home 20, 30 years ago and as 
dedicated as my parents were, and they 
were diligent in protcaing their children 
and as good as a Christian home as we had, 
and we had a wonderful home. There is no 
protection against the kind of influence 
that are loose In our society, .. . The FBI's 
own study on serlal homlddcs show that 
the most common interest among serial 
killers Is pornosraphy." 

Bundy's statement shows that por
nography is not a victimless crime. It slm~ 
ly is not true that pornography docs not 
harm anyone. The argument "that at worst 
It Is a vlctJmless crime which keeps law en· 
forccment officers from battling more 
serious crimes" ts absolutely absurd when 
viewed against the backdrop of the real 
fa as. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

Excitement over 
llnlshing high school, 
joy over son of being 
on their own, fear of 
how they will make 
the adjustments, and 
some mhturc of joy 
and sadness over the 
changes they are ex~ 
perieoctng-tbese are a few of the emo
tions tb:tt oftllct (rahmen as they go off to 
their fint year of coUqe. Mom and Dad ..., 
not without their own set of emotions. 
Grief, loneliness, fear, and relief may all be 
experienced by the parents. 

At this juncture of life, Baptists have pro
vided one of their most significant 
minisrrics, the Baptist Student Union. BSU 
is the best place for meeting the right kind 
of friends. It is a place where everyone can 
sense belonging or community without the 
risks that arc typically run by a freshman 
trying ro get "in" with a group that will 
accept them. 

Enormous choices and changes arc ex
perienced during the first few months of 
the freshman year at coUqe. Their lifestyle, 
their values, thdr friends, their activities
aU of these find some son of expression. 
Often thetr Ufc companion is chosen dur
ing this period. 

Honestly, I bcUeve the best influence that 
can come to bear upon a young person at 
this point in llfels the ministry of the Bap
tist Student Union. 

PiilrenlS, pastors, youth workers and 
other friends should cncour.~gc the stu
dent's early panicipar.ion in BSU. The stu
dent's n2lllC and address on campus should 
be forwarded to the BSU director on the 
campus where the student will attend. 
Class and work schedules should be arrang· 
ed, u much as possible, to provide for 
maximum panicipation in BSU. 

Tremendous ministries arc provided 
through BSU. Students often find their 
gifts, develop their leadership and really 
blossom into outstanding Christian leaders 
through the BSU. WID you do your pan to 
help make It happen? 

Doa Moore ls executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

Pall" 4 I August 29, 1991 

SPEAK UP 
LEGALIZED LOTTERY: FIRST IN A THREE-PART SERIES 

A government operated scam 
On june "24 of this year, Arkansas At

torney General Winston Bryant ccnlficd a 
proposed initiative constitutional amend
ment that would, if adopted by voters, 
repeat the sl3tc constitution's prohibition 
against a swc-nm lottery. Arkansas Jaw re
quires proponents of initiative or referen
dum acts or constitutional amcndmcnlS to 
submit the popular name and ballot title 
of the proposed act or amendment to the 
Attorney General for approval. In order to 
secure a place on the ballot for the next 
general election in November 1992, loncry 
backers would need to obtain some 70,000 
valid voter signatures. They have approx
imately one year in which to accomplish 
this requirement. 

Unlike last year's effort to amend the 
constitution's ban on a lottery, this amend
ment would neither provide for a commis
sion to regulate a lottery nor actually 
establish a lottery. Additional action by the 
Ark2nsas Gcncr.~t Assembly or an initiated 
act by the clcctor.~tc would be necessary 
to implement a lottery. 

Arkansans are fonunate to have been 
spared the lunacy of the lottery thus far. 
We have had time to examine the "tr2ck 
record" of lotteries elsewhere. We can now 
confidently oppose this unfair "l2x" by 
simply citing Its dismal failures in the states 

lo'l.l.lllll!rrn.!!'! .. EI.~pt.l!l.~!l'l.l!ll:I!I1Y 
Roach, Missouri 
September 3D-October 4, 1991 

Mail reservations to: 
Windermere Baptist Assembly 

where either the clcctor.~tes or the 
legislatures bought into the .. pic in the 
sky" promises of lottery backers. 

Does a lottery actually enhance a sl2tc's 
fiscal health? In 1986 lottery revenue to 
sl2tes averaged 1.9 percent of total revenue 
compared with sales we (29 percent) 
federal aid (24 percent), Income tax (22 
percent) and user fees (8 percent). Clearly, 
lottery revenue is not the windfall its 
touters claim it to be. Jt was estimated In 
last year's election ~ason that if Arkansas 
enacted a lottery and if it brought in the 
nwdmwn amount. the funds derived from 
lottery sales would oper.~te the schools for 
less than four days. 

Officials in states with a lottery quickly 
became disillusioned. California's public 
school superintendent lamenlS, "The lot
tery W25 supposed to be extr2 money for 
schools and it turned out to be pan of the 
regular school program. For every five 
dollars the lottery gives to the schools, the 
swc 12kcs away four dollars." A study con
ducted in recent years by two University 
of Nonh Florida professors "found that 
earmarking lottery money for education 
simply meant tax money that had been go
ing for education was spent elsewhere.''
Larry Page, director, Christian Civic 
Foundation 

State Road AA; P. 0. Box 458; Roach, MO 65787 

Cost: 
$120 per person (based on double occupancy) 
$20 per person registration fee (applies to total cost) 

For more Information: 
Contact the Annuity Board by calling 1-800-262.0511 

Southern Baptist Annuity Board 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE 

September 20-21, 1991 
First Baptist Church, Fayetteville 

Neil Jackson 
Growth Consultant 
BapliRI Sunday 
School Board 

SCHBDULE 

September 20 
Friday evening 

6:50 General Session 
Nail Jackson, Speaker 
1-low Do You Sao People?" 

7:45 Conferences 

9:15 Adjourn 

September 21 
Saturday morning 

8:45 Conferences 

10:00 Break 

10:15 Conforoncos 

11:35 Break 

L-----~c~o~N~F=ER~EN~c~E=s ____ ~l Ll __ ~c~o~NFER~~EN~c~E~LEA~D~ER~s __ _J 

Interpretation of slllitf1111turv series and plecss 

GENERAL OFFICERS 
Reaching Elhnic:s Through the Sunday School 
Resources for Ethnic Sunday Schools 
How lo Motivate People 
Outreach Ideas at Work 
Basics of Sunday School Growlh 
Training Present and Potential Sunday School 

Workers 
Help! I'm a Sunday School Director 
Organizing to Teach, Reach, and Minister 

ADULT 
Loading Colloglatoa 
Making Bible SlUdy Como Alive 
Working wllh Single Adulls 
Class Meetings?! 
Fallowship Ideas 
Outreach In the Adult Class 
Visitation Using the Prospect File 
Working with Adults in the 

Smaller Membership Church 

YOUTH 
Youth Trends In rhe 90's 
Breakthrough In Youlh S.S.I How It Con Happen 
Methods • Friend or Foe? 
YouthOutraach 

CHILDREN 
Children and Conversion 
Children and Self·Esleem 
Creatlva Story Tolling 
Preparing Bible SlUdy to Teach Children 
Meeting lhe Needs of Sheth Graders 
Using Music to Teach the Bible 
PRESCHOOL 
Using the Bible wilh Preschoolers 
Responsibilities of Preschool Teachers 
Babies Can Learn 
Bible learning Activilias for 2· and 3· Yaar·Oids 
Bible Learning Aclivilies lor 4· and 

GENERAL OFFICERS 
NoR JaclrsDn, BSSB, Naahvilla, TN 
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EJios Pantoja, ABSC, Utile Rock 

ADULT 
Ruth Ann HiH, BSSB, Nashville, TN 
DaWd James, ABSC, Urtle Rock 
Sandy Hinkson, Spacial Worker, Utlla Rock 
Ed Hinkson, ABSC, ~tile Rock 

YOUTH 
Sean Neighbors, Rrst BapUst Church, 

Pryor, OK 
Gwen Sherman, Special Worker, 

Gravel Ridge 
Larry Shflmlen, ABSC, Utile Rock 

CHILDREN 
Darlene Koch, Baptist General Convantion 

ol Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, OK 
Becky Thomason, Spacial Worker, Barryville 
Jacl<io Edwards, ABSC, Utdo Rock 

PRESCHOOL 
DonJ Lynn JaclrsDn, Rrot Bapdat Chun:h, 

Waoo, 1X 
Kayo Smkh. Spacial Wori<ar, Cabot 
Pat Ranon, ABSC, Utde Rock 

Childcare provided for 
preschoolers 3 years old 
and younger. 



FAITH AT WORK 

Overcoming the pain 
The road to recovery: third in a series on dysfUnctional families 

by brry Pillow 
!pedal to lite Arkaatu Baptist 

In trying to share with others how 
to find help, I f<:d a bit Uke Harry. Dur
Ing World War II, Harry and his new 
bride were walking down the streets 
of London when the air siren went off 
warning of the coming bombs. 
Everybody scurried Into the basemen!; 
all the lights wem off. In the dark you 
could hear, but not see, a loud kiss tak
ing place. 

When the Ughts came back on, 
Harry's bride looked at him and said, 
"Harry, why did you kiss me that 
way?" Harry responded, ''I didn't kiss 
you. Bui I'd like to know who did. I'd 
teach him a thing or two."' "Oh, 
Harry;• she said, "you couldn't teach 
him a thing." 

I'm not sure I can teach anybody a 
thing about recovery, but God has led 
me to try. 

Like 28 million other adult 
Americans, I grew up In an alcoholic 
family. Unlike most of them, I have 
found help In deaUng with some of the 
pain of my past. This article describes 
some of the ways I've received help, 
which hopefully will motivate you to 
get help or decide to help others. 

I was never physically or sexually 
abused and fortunately I had a loving, 
nurturing mother, but from the time 1 
Wll5 four untU I left home at age 16, my 
dad drank often and In large amounts. 
lb this day the smell of whiskey sets 
off an em011onal volcano of pain and 
fear Inside me. 

My dad's drinking Impacted me 
economically and emotionally. As a 
mldde-aged, middle class American, 
the economic Impact Is history, but the 
emotional Impact lingers to this day. 
The fact that I'm in the ministry and 
pastor of a Baptist church does not 
alleviate tbe pain. 

I've spent all my life looking for the 
"Dad I Never Knew." My thoughts and 
fceUngs are summarized In a poem I 
wrote a year after my dad's death. The 
poem Is personal and private and 
could be mistaken for "parent 
bashing." Nevertheless, I share the 
poem because, "Bleaacd be the God 

Pas< 6/ Aupm 29, 1991 

and Father of our Lord jesus Christ, 
the Father of mercies and God of all 
comfort; who comforts us In all our 
affliction so that we may be able to 
comfort those who are in any afflic
tion with the comfort with which we 
ourselves are comforted by God'' (2 
Co. 1:3-4 NASB). 

I never knew a Dad wbo smiled or 
squeezed. 

I never knew a Dad wbo prayed or 
played. 
Wbo loved or laugbed 
or wbo was ever there. 

I never knew a Dad 
wbo watcbed or wept, 

I never knew a Dad 
wbopmyedor 
played. 
I never ltnew a Dad 
wbo sarv me bit a 
ball, 

Or was tbere to watcb 
me grow tall. 

1. never ltnew a Dad 
wbo stayed sober, 

Or was nice to friends 
I bad over. . 

I never knew a Dad 
wbo kissed my mom, 

Or beld ber or belped 
ber. 

I never knew a Dad 
wbo tucked me In or 
tooll me out, 

He was rarely tbere, 
and I never knew 
bim. 

with Christ. I have discovered the 
reality of the promise, "I will never 
desert you, nor will I ever forsake 
you" (He. 13:5 NASB). A scene from 
the movie "Dr. Zhlvago," shared by Dr. 
Tim Sledge of Katy, ll:xas, Illustrates 
the truth of this verse. 

The Comrade General was talking 
with Tanya and he asked her, "How 
did you come to be lost I" She replied, 
''\ltD, I just got lost." "No," he said, 
"bow did you come to be lost1" 

tlta:l ~ ..h........., 

Cancer came anJ "· 
cbanged everything. 

One last time I looked 
and listened for tbe 
Dad I never ltnew, 
"Dad, I tove you,_ and 
my family does too." 

Un/1/le cbi/dmt from bappy. ln,.,.,cttVflfaml/1.,, Adult 
Cblldrm of!JyJfunctlona/ Paml/lu ojlm carry a volcano 
of pain and fear Inside. 

"Son, I tbinlt tbe world and all of 
you too." 
All ojtbe suddm I met tbe Dad I never 
knew. 

I've found help In dealing with the 
pain of my past. My major source of 
help has come from my relationship 

lllnya replied, "I was just lost. My 
father and I were running through the 
city and the city was on llre and the 
revolution had come and we were try- . 
lng to escape the city and I was lost." 
The Comrade General asked more 
emphatically, "How did you come to 
be Iost1" 
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She still did not want to say. FinaUy 
she said, "We were running through 
the city and my lilther let go of my 
hand and I wulost." Then she added 
plaintively, "He let go!" This is what 
she didn't what to say. The Comrade 
General said, "This is what l'w: been 
trying to trU you, lllnya. Komorav was 
not your real father. Zhivago is your 
real father, and I can promise you, 
1ltnya, that if this man had been there, 
your real tilther, he would never have 
let go of your hand." 

Our eanhly tilther may "let go of 
our hand," but our heavenly Father 
will "never leav~ us or forsake us!'' 

I bave come to believe 
'you cannot beal wbat 

you ca"'"'' feel' 

I've also found lou of help from a 
loving and accepling wife. Her sl2bili
ty and commitment to God and her 
commitment to me and my healing has 
been a major key In helping me. She 
is a jewel of a rare cut. 

I've also experienced growth and 
change from le:uning and obeying the 
Scriptures. At one time, I memorized 
over 500 verses of scripture, and this 
has been a big help in "transforming 
my mind." 

But in spilt of all the help I receiv
ed, I still need more help in several 
areas. For ClCllllple, I fn:quendy cannot 
get in touch with my feelings. I get 
angry and won't admit it until I'm 
depressed. I also fight the battle of 
always needing to be in control. 1 
chuckle when I read about the guy 
who llald, "I feel bettrr now that I've 
resigned as General Manager of the 
universe," but inside I know that 15 a 
decision I need to make dally. Most of 
the time I feel guUty when I do 
something for myself such as buy new 
clothes or do something for fun. I haw: 
learned this guilt is caused by being 
"shame bound." · 

God has given me help in recent 
months through two additional 
sources: First, I haw: been greatly bless
ed by reading the matrrials written for 
and by Adult ChUdn:n of Dysfunc
tional Families. In my last anicle 1 
mentioned several of those books and 
would be happy to furnish a 
bibliography to any inten:strd readers. 
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Secondly, I have been immeasurably 
helped and charged hy interacting with 
other Adult ChOdren in suppon groups 
and retreats. 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 

VERY LOW NON.sMOI<ER MOHTIILY COSTI 
.... t100,000 1210,000 

30 1.30 1UO 
40 10.30 te.IO .. 1oi.H 24.30 
10 ... .., 41.10 
70 ..... 121.10 

Nothing has tilciUt2ted significant 
change in my life like being in a "safe 
place with safe people" where 1 have ~~=..now:",.;.~~· 
been able to he honest about my pain ..._ ·""""" uo. . ..._ ""· - ..-
struggle. I have come to believe "you ptem~umlitaln• ... nc:.tam.t7123:2. ~o~~~M~ .. 

cannot heal what you cannot feel.'' A ::!.~:.".!."':..n:-:.::::=."• 
support group sponsored by our ,_.;..;.;...;;...;..;..;..::;::.;;:::;::::::::=:::..-...J 

I church has helped me and severa 
others experience major break . 
throughs. 

Somebody may say, "Why look 
the past? Just forget it and move on 
Theoretically that's true, but a tru 
story of an American hos12ge that ap 
peared in the Arkansas Gautte il 
iustrates the need to deal with ou 

21 .. 
e 

r 
past. 

For 39 months Roben PoihiU saw n 
sunlight. He wu chained to the floo 
of a windowless room in Beirut, a 
American hos12ge held by Muslim ex 
tremisu. He flnaUy came home only t 
go through a series of physical pro 
biems including the loss of his voice 

0 

r 
n 
. 

0 

He told the physical therapist wh 
worked with him to regain his vole 
that "memories of his captivity were 
sealed tight, forever in the back of hi 
mind." "I don'tt2ik about my captivi 
ty. I don't need to get it off my chest 
There's nothing to be gained hy 12lk 

0 

e 

s 

ing about It ." 
As Paul Harvey would say, here Is the 

rest of the story. His speech 
pathologl5t who pral5cd PoihiU for his 
courage, progress, and fortitude points 
out that his patient "refuses to be In 
a room with all th~ doors closed.' 
Why? "He h•d enough of that in cap 
tivlty." 
H~ may have chosen to leave the 

pain of his past alone, but it would not 
leave him alone. Neither will yours. 
urge you to get help today. The pain 
ful feelings we bury will s12y alive and 
affect us dramatically until we dea 

I 

I 
with them. 

Larry Pillow has served as pastor of 
Second Church in Conway for the past 
nine years. He Is completing his doc· 
tor of minlslry studies at Midwestrm 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Kan
sas City with an emphasis on ministry 
to Adults Children of Dysfunctional 
Families. 

~· Arkanus Baptist 
~ ChUdren'a Home• and 

Famllv Ministries 

P...ttlon Available 

Cook/Houoe---Wttle Rock 
Emergency Receiving HOlM, 24 
hours per week, salary, fn5Ufance, 
pofd vacaHon. 

Call: Charles Flvan, 
376-4791, &t. 5119. 

Just a Reminder! 

Arkansas Acteens 
Advisory Panel 

applicaHons are due 
in the WMU Office 

Septem ber 17, 1991 
Acteens who are 14 or older 

and have completed the 
Studiact level of Queen 

are encouraged to apply. 
Contact: State WMU Office 

Employment: Promlee Houe 

Seeking mature Christian couplu, wtthout 
children at home, to serw at Promise House 
In El Dorado (ministry to uniOtd pregnant 
young lodles, opening September, 19911: 

ReoldeDt Managon - U110·ln poo!Uon; 10 
days on/4 days off. 

Rollef Ho-111 - Schtdulod 4 dayo 
overyOihcr-lwnd. 

Solory. &tnge bonofib. ---
Wrtt. .. ...., 
-~~JIIO.IIaa.ll. 
E1 ~ AR 717Sl • 501......,. 

AUJIU.Ill9, t991 / 1'18< 7 



LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Kick Davis h>s ralgned as pastor of Oak 
Bowery Church, Conway. 

Gerald Ga.rfttt has resigned as pastor of 
FiJSt Church, Ash Flat. 

Leoii2J'd Willlam.s has resigned as pastor 
of Guion First Church near Melbourne. 

Mark Fawcett has rai~cd as minister of 
music and youth at Filst Church in DeWiu 
to continue his education. 

Fred Spann has completed his service as . 
interim minister of music ar Wynne Church 
to n:tum to his mission assignment in 
R<:clfe,. Brazil. 

Don &owls is serving as minister of music 
at Filst Church in Kensett. 

james Grafton is serving as pastor ar First 
Church in Thornton, coming there from 
Bemlce,l.:l. 

Clarence Benge of Puks is serving as 
pastor of Friendship Church, Blackfork. 

Edward L. Hardister was honored Aug. 
II by P'.lrk Place Church in Hot Springs in 
recognition of five years of service as 
associate pastor and minister of music. 

Don navis has retired as pastor of 1.2wson 
Church. 

WWiam V. Garner will preach his final 
5CI'IDOn Aug. 18 as pastor of Comentonc 
Church In 1txarkana prior to his retirement 
Aug. 3 I. Gamer. who be(I2D serving as 
pastor of Immanuel Church ln lt:xarbna 
in December 1960, serving as pastor of that 
church until It me'l!ed with Calwry 
Church in 1989 to form Cornerstone 
Church. During his more than 30 years of 
renure, he has served in various capacities 
of denominational activltJcs, including 
trusree of W1Ui2rns Bapdst College. Gamer 
will continue to reside In 'JCxarkana and 
1112)' be contaaed through Comentone 
Church, 2101 lloyl, ll:xarkana, AR 75502; 
telephone 501-n4-6978. 

Don Smlcb, who recently moved to Fon 
Smith from minlsterlng in the pioneer areas 
of Idaho, la serving :u interim pastor of 
Trinity Church in Fon Smith. 

EIYin Steed of lbarkana began serving 
Aug. 4 as pastor of Second Church in 
McNeU. 
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Ira Uptoa of Van Burm is serving as pastor 
of First Church, Coal Hill. 

Dennis Reynolds of Altus is serving as 
pastor of First Church in Harunan. 

Bill Powell has resigned as pastor of 
Eastern Heights Chapel, Yan Buren. 

Cbarleo ~ey h>s raigned as pastor of 
Hagarville Church. 

].C. Matthews has joined the staff of 
Greenwood First Church as publishing 
coordinator. 

Lendol]acksoo, pastor of New Hope 1\vo 
Church, Hardy, recently graduated from 
the Fred Maher School of Ventriloquism. 
''The Preo~chcr and Joe'' recently perform· 
ed at both the National Campers on Mis· 
slon Rally in Cherokee, N.C., and Siloam 
Springs Baptist Assembly. Jackson serves as 
volunteer coordinator for Arkansas 
Campers on Mission. 

J. wayne Moon: resigned Aug. II as pastor 
of East Side Church in Osceola. following 
12 years of service to serve as pastor of First 
Church in Clarkton, Mo. 

Roo Roughton recently observed five 
years of service as pastor of P:lrk Street 
Church in Bentonville. 

Kcnoecb Mooft will begin serving Sept. 
I as pastor of First Church of w.alnut Ridge, 
coming there from Enon Church ncar 
McComb, Miss. A native of Mississippi, he 

- -

is a gnduate of Mississippi College in COn
ton, and New Orleans Baptist Theological 
Seminary ln Louisiana. He and his wife, 
Janice, haY<: three children, KelU, 18, and 
two sons, Chris and ]ody, 15. 

Don Hall has announced his resignation 
as pastor of First Church in Cove, cffcaivc 
Sept. I. 

Jon S.clph resigncd·Aug. 7 as minister of 
youth at Calwry Church in North Little 
Rock to attend Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

Ban Barber, a student at Baylor Univer
sity, was ordained to the gospel ministry 
Aug. 4 at l.:lke City FiJSt Church. 

Jerry Holcomb has resigned as pastor of 
Mount Zion Church, Paragould, to serve as 
pastor of Fellowship Church ncar 
Bentonville. 

Briefly 

John Grace Memorial Church in 
Belleville will observe its IOOth anniomsary 
Oct. 6. Pastor Ernest Ashcraft reponed that 
former members and pastors wUI share in 
the celebration. 

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

BEBUILDERS 
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY 

1biJteen sessioos desiped 10 help you "rebuild" after 
separalion from a spouse due to death or divorce. 
Sessions mceJ cac• Wednesday 116:00 p.m. 111d an: 
led by Dr. Glen McGriff (BS, MA. D. Min). 

Beo1ns Sept. 18th 

To regisiCr or at informaliott oonlaCt 
Geyer SpriDgs P'ust Baptia Church· .565-3474 

5615 Geyer Spring& Rd.- Little Rock, AR 7Z1J19 
Paul R. Sander!. Pa!IOr 
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Ozark First Church launched a Wednes~ 
day evening children's progr.un Aug. 28 
1ha1 wUI include Bible study, missions, 
cduc:ulon, chlldmt's wonhlp, and a =· 
Uon lime. Dorothy KJmcry and Dianne 
Ross are serving as coordinators. 

Forty·Seventh Street Church in Norlh 
Little Rock will celebrate Its 43nl anniver
sary wllh homecoming Sept. 8. A potluck 
luncheon and af1emoon musical program 
will be pan of the day's act.ivities. 

lodlao Springs Churcb in Bryant is 
dedicating its new f2mily life/worship 
center in September with progams that 
will feanuc Christian tttonling anists, The 
Manins, Sept. 8; judge Paul P"'55ler of 
Houston, "ICcts, Sept. 15, and David Miller, 
director of missions for Linle Red River 
Association, Sept. 22. Miller will pteach for 
the morning worship service and at 3 p.m. 
when the 37,000 square foot facility, Is to 
be dedicated. Benny Granl is pastor. 

Cornerstone Olurch in Texarkana will 
observe William V. Garner Day Aug. 25 in 
recognition of his Aug. 31 retlremenl as 
pu1or. Don Moore. executive director of 
the Arkansas Baptist Stlte Convention, will 
be featured speaker at the 10:30 a.m. wor
ship service. A reception will be held from 
2 p.m. 10 4 p.m .. A special ICStimonylshare 
time will be held at 6 p.m. 

Temple Church in Fort Smith will 
celebrate Its 75th annivenary Sept. 6-8 
with services that will feature jack Poner, 
a former pastor, Elva Adams, Wade Carver, 
and Kenneth Williams as speakers. Special 
music, testimonies, and a history of the 
church will be a part of the annivcrsary 
celebration. Ehon Pennington is pastor. 

East Side Church in Osceola observed 
Pastor Appreci2tJon Day july 28, presen· 
tlng Pastor j. Wayne Moo"' with gifts. The 
church held a vacation Bible school july 
29-Aug. 2 that had an enrollment of 84, an 
average attendance or 64, and an offering 
of S92. 

East End Chorcb, Hensley, observed 
homecoming Aug. 25. Earl Ashley of 
Okiahoma, a former member, was speaker 
for the morning wonhip hour that was 
follbwed by a noon luncheon and an after
noon music program featuring the Happy 
Rhythms from Forest Tower Church in Lit· 
tie Rock. 

Maple Avenue Church in Smackover 
hosted the Union County Singing Conven· 
tlon Sept. 7 that honored the j .T. Stocks 
family as a memorial to j.T. Stocks. 

Plc:uant Valley Churcb at Heber Springs 
observed its 50th annivcnary of service 
Aug. 17·18. David Miller, director of mis· 
sions for Little Red River Associouion, was 
speaker for the Saturday evening service. 

Missions up close and personal 

Bob Lever (far '-fl) and JobtJQ Gaddis (far rlgbt) presmted a 11,300 cb«11 to tlw 
Monticello Cblldrrn's Home as a rrsult of mission efforts by VBS IIUU. 
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Conway Second Church will conduct 
"Hope for the Home" Sunday Sept. 15 
with act.lvitles that include a musical 
presentation by the adult choir at 10:45 
a.m., a potluck noon meal, and family· 
related seminars from 12,45 p.m.to 3 p.m. 
Seminar leaders will be professional 
counselors, local ministers and 
businessmen, and lay lcadcts of the church. 
Chlldcare for childten 12 years and under 
will be provided. Information may be ob
tained by calling the church at 
501-327-6565. Larry Pillow is pastor. 

Arkansans 
graduate 

Four Arkansans were among the 140 
who graduated recently from Southwcstan 
Baptist Theological Seminary In Fon 
Wonh, "ICcts. 

Rl:cclvlng the master or ans in reUglous 
education degree was Phil A. Brown of 
Rogers. 

lkcelvlng the ossoc1ate of divinity dqpcc 
was Roger Glen Duffel of Weiner. 

Receiving the master of ans in com
munication degree were Mona L. johnson 
of Little Rock and Stevie joe Roberson of 
Magnolia. 

First Church, Fon Smith, sought to 
really involve children in missions 
through its vacation Bible school, held 
june 24-28, and succeeded in a big w.ay. 
Associate Pastor Bob Lever and johna 
Gaddis, dirtttor of childhood cduc:ulon, 
proposed Arkansas Baptist Children's 
Home in Monticello as the mJssion of the 
week. john Ross, Arkansas Baptist 
Children's Homes and Family Ministries 
representative. made sure that the VBS 
children had a personal experience with 
the ChUdmt's Home every day. 'IWo girls 
who grew up in the home gave their 
tcstimonJes, Ross presented a sUde show 
with the audio ponlon from the Mon
ticello kids, and a multi·medla prescn
tltion. Each depanment had an adopccd 
brother or sister for the week on whom 
to focus its effons. The tnitial goal was 
to raise ISOO for a new refri8Cft10r for 
the home. By the end or the VBS day on 
Friday, S807 had been collected-so the 
kids decided to up their goal to SI,OOO. 
By thecndofthecvening's PamUy Nlgltt, 
the cburch h•d given mo"' than Sl,300. 
The VBS h•d an attendance of ~91, 
resultins in S 1 decisions. 
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Bryant reflects 
on Thai ministry 

"Words of cncourasement for the chur
ches," is the way that missionary jim 
Bryant describes his present furlough 
ministry in Arbnsas. Bryant and his wife, 
Virglnla, n:ccndy have complet<d five years 
of service in Bangkok, Thailand, when: he 
was pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church. 
Although currently on furlough, the 
Bryants feel led to pursue a permanent 
ministry In stateside missions. 

Previously havtns served as a church 
planter In Bangladesh, Bryant left In 1986 
to help the intrnwlonal Bangkok congn:a
tlon move toward sclf-suppon. While In 
this position, he was able to encourage the 
church to further develop Its prison 
ministry, and also to work whh n:fusccs. 

The prison ministry already was a mon
thly focus when the Bryants arrived, 
primarily sponsored by the Thailand Bap
t15t Mission. Under Bryant'sleadenhlp, the 
church moved to assume primary financial 
responslblity, with help from team 
members drawn from church, stlff, and 
slstrr churches in the Thailand Baptist 
Churches Association. 

The focus of the prison ministry is on 
two prisons in Bangkok, one with lesser 
sentences, and one with Inmates scrvlns 20 
years to life, or under the death penalry for 
mon: serious crimes. Fint the ministry 
focuses on month to monm, one-time con
tact with prisoners from foreign countries. 
Then one on one and Bible study oppor
tunities a.n: available. 

Even though results an: hard to deter-

mine at best, the ministry has been able to 
estlblish five "cell-block" churches within 
the prison. Since the prison gnnted the 
team permission to baptize new believers 
In the spring of 1989, 400 have been lm
mened. The team's Thai cvangellot has 
assumed primary leadenhlp responslbUdes 
for the ministry. 

Another significant pan of the work of 
the Bangltok church Is with refugees. 
Because Bangkok Is a maJor center of 
operation for those worklns with In
dochinese and Asian n:fusees, the church 
is a natural center of activity for those 
needing help. A dozen or mon: refugees 
come seeklns assistlllcc in any given week. 
While assisting them with physical needs, 
the church also has re2ched out to the 
refugees with the gospel, resulting In about 
12 baptisms a year. 

The Bryants and tllelr daughters, Michele 
and Amber, make their temponry home In 
Harrison while seeking a place of service. 
They can be contacted at 709 W. Bower, 
Harrison, AR 726o1; trlephone 741-4139 or 
741-3064. 

Long-time Arkansan 
graduates Golden 

Dorothy J. Edwards received the master 
of arts in Christian education degn:e dur
in& commencement exercises at Golden 
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary on May 
31. Edwards Is senior adult director In Santa 
Clara, Calif. She was born In Pine Bluff and 
lived In Little Rock for 21 years. She also 
attended Ouachita Baptist University in 
Arkadelphia. 

Summ.erSing 
gains popularity 

SUmmerSing II 8fOWin8 In populariry as new 
partlclpantajoln with those who have attrnd
ed for three and even aU four yeus of Ita ex
llteoce. Tbe most popular class continues to be 
ukulele. 1bc Stage of Mabee Fine Arts Centrr 
of Owchlta Baptist University was packed with 
lingers u they pn:Ktltcd the musical ''Some 
Golden Daybreak," dlrectrd by Larry Bradley, 
Fin< Church, Hot Sprinss and accompanied by 
plaDo, SUI~ trumpet, harmonica, ukuleles, and 
a washmb bass pi>yed by \Ia Kent, the camp 
pas<o< SummerSing '91 was held July 22-26. 

R<tha 5alder, 83, a member of warren Pint 
Cbun:b, wulbc recipient of the "Opsimatby" 
... ilftl. &be 1;1)'1 that ohe hopes to be an cwn
ple to othallbat "!hey wW reallzc getting older 
doel nat Jll(!2ft you have to stop enjoying life." 

Pas< 10 I Ausust 29, 1991 

R•IINI Sllldn- -- 1M "Opli,..,lby" awurd for tb• 
ucolld year In a row. 

Looking Ahead 

August 
29 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Harrison First 
Cburc:b (IVMU) 

31-9/2 Single Parent Famlly Camp, 
Arkansas Baptist Assembly (SS) 

September 
1-7 Brotherhood Leadership Week (Bbd) 

5 Brotherhood Blitz, fist Mempbls First 
Cburc:b(Bbd) 

8 Furloughing Missionaries' Orientation, 
Baptist Building, Lillie Rock (SIA) 

7 Baptist Youth Day, Ma&lc Springs (UT) 

9 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Crossett First 
Cburc:b(WMU) 

9 Brotherhood Blltz, Texarkana Beecb 
Strrel Cburc:b (Bbd) 

9 Arkansas PraiSing Celebration, 
jonesboro Central Cburc:b (M) 

8 Blvocatlonai/SmaU Church Evangelism 
Conference, Farmington First Cburc:b (Ev) 

10 Brotherhood Blitz, Concord Associa
tion, Fort Smllb (Bbd} 

10 Arkansas PraiSing Celebration, Lillie 
Rock Second Cburc:b (M) 

10 Bivocatlo~mall Church Ewngellsm 
Conference, Flippin First Cburc:b (Ev) 

10-11 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Camden First 
Cburc:b(WMU) 

12 Brotherhood Blitz, Norlb Pulaski 
Association, Norlb Llllli! Rock (Bbd) 

12 Arkansas PraiSing Celebration, Fayet
teville University Cburc:b (M) 

12 Blvocatlo~mall Church Evangel15m 
Conference, Mma Dallas Avenue Cburcb 
(Ev) 

12 IMPACT 91 Meeting, TeXArkana Cor
nerstone Cburc:b (WMU) 

20·21 Heartlands Sunday School Con
ference, Fayetteville First Cburc:b (SS) 

22 Baptist Men's jail Ministry Sunday 
(Bbd) 

23 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Llttli! Rock 
Markbam Slr<el Cburc:b (WMU) 

Abbnvlatlons: 

Ad- Admlnlttratlon; Bbd - Brollwrllood; CL . 
Cbur<b ~Aad#nblp; UT- Dlsdpllltblp 71-alnl"'!; 
Ev - Evallfllllnn; M- Music; Mn - Mlsllom; SS 
·Sunday Scbool; .t1Ai -St.warrbblp!Arrrrulty; S/11 
- SIJUimt; WMU- 1Jbman'1 Mlulo~~ary Union 
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Ready to give an answer 
by J. Evrrcn Sneed 
l~Utor, ArbaiN a.pdat 

"We had no un
plcuant experiences 
with Chinese in the 
three years that we 
lived In China;• 
declared D~ and Mn. 
Charles D. PhiiUps J< 
Phillips has been a 
minister of education 
in Louisiana, Florid2, 
and Alabama. He 
taught education, ad
ministration, coun
seling, and guidance 
at Nicholls State 
University, Thibo

AIHI~ fA ~!iNM 

daux, La. Upon his Cbarles and 7bannls Pbllllps 
retlnoment, the Phil· 
lips moved to Arladdphla In 1979. 

The first year the PhUIIps spent In China, 
wheno they taught English In a medical 
univc~ity :at Zhcngzhou, was arranged by 
the Don Elllo<ts of Cabot. At the end of this 
year they wcno asked to servr an additional 
two years under the auspice of Cooperative 
Services International (CSI), retumlns to 
Arbddphia for rwo months prior to mor
ning to China. 

During the next two years they tausht 
English at Beijing in Coal Ministry Unlvcr· 
sity. The Phillips had more opportunilics 
to share' their faJth when servins under the 
auspices of CSJ. 

The PhJUips obKrvcd that there is a lot 
of interest ln religion in China and worship 
at1aldanc<: has dram:olically incrcascd. But, 
all Chinese: churches arc guided by the 
thnoe self polldcs, selr support, self pro· 
pagatlon, and selr governing. There is ab· 
solutely 10 ~ no outside interference or ln
Ouencc cxcncd on a Chinese Christian 
congregation. 

Even for a Chinese Christian it is illegal 
ror him to approach a non-Christian regar
dlns his faith. If, however, a Christian is ap
proached by a non.Christlan It is acccptal>le 
ror him to respond to questions that arc 
asked. 

For the Phillips, mcmbcn of First 
Church, Arkadelphia, their opportunities 
to witness came through their lifestyle and 
questions that arose in the classroom. For 
example, Mrs. Phillip's sister dl¢ while 
they w= tnchlnB at the unlvmity in Bdj· 
lng. They had known that this could oc
cur bea.usc she wu ln poor health. The 
Phillips did no< return to the United States 
for the funeral and many of rhc people 
who knew them were amazed at the way 
she W2S able to h:mdlc her grief. Mrs. 
Phillips observed, "Christians, unlike 
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atheists, have the blessed hope of reunion 
with Christian loved ones.'' 

Students also would :ask questions about 
Christianity. Holld2ys, such as Christmas 
and Easter, pve unique opponunltlcs to 
sha~ the Christian faith. Phillips recalls a 
student asking, "Do you believe in God?" 
He explained that several religions such as 
lslam,jud21sm, and Christianity ail believe 
in God. But, as a Christian he not only 
believed In a supreme being, but in jesus 
Christ. 

One of the greatest deterrents to Chris· 
rtanity Is the absolute control of the com
munist state. tr an individual wishes 10 ad· 
vance in his job, he needs to be a member 
of the CommunJst Party. Communism, of 
course, cmbr.tccs.an atheistic approach to 
life. Even if an individual rqutarly attends 
church It can negatively impact his oppor· 
tunlty for advancement, 

A great number of changes arc taking 
place in China tod2y. For ex21mplc, free 
enterprise is taking platt all over China. On 
every street in Beijing, numerous private 
businesses can be seen in opcr.ttion. These 
small businesses had their inception with 
the government committing to farmers all 
the produce that they produced above a 
certain goal. When the government ln· 
stltuted this policy, collective farms began 
to produce tremendous amounts or grain 
above their goals. The farmers then would 
scU this cxtr.t produce as small private 
businesses. There ll, however, no private 
owncnhip or land or property. 

The Phillips wmt to cncounae others to 
so to China under the awplcn ol CSI. Dr. 
PhUIIps saki, "This is a mmendous oppor· 
tunlly for qualltled mln:d couples to have 
the opponunlty to shano their f.tllh. Oil 
can quickly place aU such lndJvlduals." 

Mn. Phillips observed that you noach 

people In China as you buUd trust and rd:t· 
tlorUhlps. She said, "The verse that bectmc 
my motto while we wen: scrvlngln China 
was I Peter 3,15 which says, 'be rudy 
always to give arranswer to every man that 
asks you a noason of the hope that is in you 
with meekness and fear.' " 

The Phillips ano available to speak to 
cburcb groups and can be contacted at 
1050 Haddock St., Arladdphia, AR 71923; 
tA:lcphone 246-8003. 

c'lassifieds ~. 

Sid 111p-Wantod youth/singles to join ex· 
isting church group(s) tD Crasted Butta, Col
orado over Thanksgiving. lois ol- loca
tions available lor spring break tr1psl 
Klmbe~lng Kids Travel, 227-8447. w 

Senior Adui-Visit Niagara Falls Oct. 
11-20. l.ats of sightseeing, fellowship, 
educational and spiritual development. For 
Information call Central Baptist Church, 
N.L.R.'771-t125. ""' 

Servlce-20 yrs exp. plano tuner. Central 
Ark. 1-800-467-8025. "''• 

Needed-Church pianist seeks posHion In 
Ultle Rock/Jacksonville area, 20 yrs. ex· 
perlence and B.A. 835-1309 ..,. 

Poeltion Awlhtble-Forrest Park Church, 
Pine BluH, 15 seeking to fill the position ol 
parHime Music/Youth Minister. lnt8188tod 
persons should send a resume to Fomlst 
Park, 3706 Cherry Street, Pine Bluff, AR 
neo3- Dr. Toby Adair, Pastor. 021 

Position Awllable-First Baptist Church, 
Wasl Plains, Missouri, is seeking a full-lime 
minister ol students and evangelism. Send 
resume or recommendations to Personnel 
Committee, First Baptist Church, 202 
Walnut Slreet, West Plains, MO 65n5. 

"" 
Position Awllable-First Baptist Church 
Cow, Ark. Ia now receiYing resumes lor 
posHion ol Pastot. Send resumes to P.O. 
Box 248, Cow, AR n937. ..,. 

Wantaci-Parl-tlma youth diredDr. Send 
resume 10 Manthall Road Bapttet Church, 
PO. Boll 726. Jacbonvllle, AR 72078. .,. 

For Sale-Church furniture lor sale, 
847-2915, Indian Springs Baptist Church. ... 
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Diffie celebrates 
2 5 years of service 

Harold Diffie m:cntly observed his 25th 
anniversary of service as pastor of New 
London Church In Strong when the church 
held a recognition 
service for him and 
his wife, Gloria. 

Diffie, who began 
serving the church 
Aug. 7, 1966, has 
pastored churches in 
Arkadelphia, Strong, 
and Missouri. He also 
was a customer ser
vice representative: 
for Arbnsas Power 
and Light Company Diffie 
for 31 years. 

The Dlffles are parents of two daughten, 
Marsha Diffie and MclanJc Odom, and two 
sons, Mike and Mark, all of El Dorado. They 
also . have a gr.anddaughter and two 
grandsons. 

Sigsby appointed 
Kevin Sigsby was appointed to mission 

service by the Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board in july. Sigsby will serve as 
ministries director in Salt Lake City. Utah. 

A native of Paragould, Sigsby is a 
graduate of Arkansas Slate University in 
Jonesboro and Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Sendnary in Mlll V:lllcy, Calif. 
He is a former youth minister and Cen
trifuge director. He currently serves as Bap
tist Student Union director at the Univer
sity of U12h where he has been a Mission 
Service Corps volunteer for five years. 

OCAl & STATE 
The SBC Brotherhood Commission 

recently beg2n publication of a new mon
thly magazine specifically prepared for 
those serving in the mllit2ry. Included in 
Full Armor are pe:rsonai testimonies of ser
vice men and women telling how the Lord 
gave strength and counge, often in ex
tremely difficult times. The magazine also 
bas a section encounging dally devotional 
time. 

The other publication that needs to be 
sent to military personnel is the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine. It keeps them in
formed as to what is happening worldwide 
involving Southern Baptists, beginning 
right here in Arkansas. Weekly Sunday 
School lessons are included. 

The address and yearly subscription of 
Full Armor is as follows: Full Armor, cJo 
Brotherhood Commission, 1548 Poplar 
Avenue, Memphis, TN 38104·9955; U7.50 
each. 

The address and yearly individual 
subscription of the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine is: P.O. Box 552, Little 
Rock, AR 72203; S8.25. 

Arkansans work at 
Ridgecrest, Glorieta 

Nearly 500 summer staffers ·are raking 
can: of business at Glorlel2 (N.M.) and 
RJ<fsecrest (N.C.) Baptist conference centers 
where chores range from servicing bicycles 
to planting flowers. 

Hailing from California to Nonh 
Carolina and Florida to Minnesol2, 241 
students, senior aduhs, and all ages bet
ween were hired as 1991 summer staffers 
at Ridgecrest and 242 where employed at 
Glorieta. 

Six Arkansans are working at Glorieta 
and four at Ridgecrest. Both centers are 
operated by the SOC Sunday School Board. 

Working at Glorieta arc: Kristy and Stacy 
Ask and lb.ci Atchley, State University; Bill 
Dunham, Walnut Ridge; Rockey Smith, 
Newport; and lUndy 'Iiiplett. Maumelle. 

Working at Ridgecrest arc: Suzette 
Carver, Conway; Alicia French, Paragould; 
Rhoda Green, Alexander; and Brian Kirby, 
Star City. 

WOOO-PIG-SOOOEEEE! . . 
Y"'Woc.II<h<Ho8'!! ~ 
, , . And We'll Call Your · 1 ,! , h 
University of Arkansas Student, Too! 

Parents, are you worried lhat your college student will not find a good church 
hol!le when moving to Fayeueville for school? It's not easy to know which churches 
are close to campus when you're new in town. At only five miles from the school, our 
church's coUegiales want to help, and we have a place for all students. 

We've planned some great activities and ministJy opportunities for the Fall 
semes1er and really want your stodent to participate! CaU oc send a card with your 
student's name, campus address & phone number to us. We'll call 'em! 

Veterans group pJ>Ttsr c 

touts publications ~~ ~ "" Mack May, Collegiate Director 

First Baptist Church 

P.O.Box355 
The recently formed Baptist Vetenns 

Fellowship Group of the Arkansas Baptist 
Stu<: Convcndon Brotherhood Department 
urges each church to prayerfully consider Fanning ton, AR 72730 

seeing that two publications he sent to its ·~..,GroN .• ~:.~·· Telephone [501]267-3159 
members serving in the U.S. Armed Forces. L ___ _:~~~:_ ____ _::::::==============_j 
Thooe serving in the Reserve ndght also he 
considered. 

A SMILE OR TWO Many who have served In the Armed 
Forces during peace time, as well as war-
tl~ would attest to the great nc:c:d for It's nice 10 know that the great American tndltlons are stUI with us. A cen-
spiritual suppon from b2ck home. tury ago, people would run out 10 their front lawns, look Into the distance, 

Correction-The Aug. 15 edition 
and with joy and expectation shout, "The showboat is comlngl The showboat 

of the ABN, pg. 24, should have is coming I" And this September that same wonderful moment Is repeated 25 
reported that Sherr! Burnett and mothers run out to their front lawns, look into the distance, and with joy and 
Karen Fields are going to Russia as a expectation shout1 .. The school bus is coming, the school bus is comlngf" 
pan of BYW Enterprisers. 
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Osborne employed 
for ASU post 

Linda Osborne has been employed by 
the Arkaruu Baptist Sute Convention b
ccurlw: Boanl robe :woclalr dlrcclor ol the 
Baptist Student 
Union at Arbnsu 
State Unlw:nity in 
jonesboro. Arliss 
Dickerson is BSU 
director at the 
campus. 

A 1991 araduarc of 
Midwcstrm Baptist 
Theoloaical Scmln· 
ary In Kansu City, 
Mo., Osborne Is also 
a gnduatc of Missis- Osbomf 
oippl Stare Univcrslry In Swl<vllle. She has 
served as minister of youth in sevrral chur
ches; BSU director at Longview Communi
ty College and Maple Woods Community 
College In Missouri, and Holmes junoir 
CoUcae In Mississippi; and BSU lnrem ar 
Mississippi Srarc Unlvcrshy. 

She also hu missions experience 25 a 
summer missiOnary in Iowa, Youth worker 
in Misslssippi churches and camps, md 
ovcncu In lsnd and West Africa. In 1.ddl
rion 10 leadership positions In BSU, she also 
has been rccollfll=l hy several professional 
otJanlzattons. 

Geofle Sims, associate In the ABSC Stu
dent Department, commcntrd , " We 
welcome L1nd2 and her husband John to 
Ark2nsas and we look forward to hearing 
good results from hrr ministry at Arkan
sas State UniVffSlty in Jonesboro." 

Area crusades 
bring results 

An arra wide crusade held In the: Greers 
Ferry area june 23-28 resulted In one pro
fession of f:alrh and 14 redcdlc:ulons. 

Shelby Billie of Wynne was cvangellsr 
and ClaR:nCC Hill of HOI Sprtnp diR:CI<d 
music for rhe revival that was held in a tent 
loaned by rhe ABSC Evanacllsm 
Department. 

Nine Southern Baptist churches par
llclpated In an area crusade held in Ben· 
ron Hlah School audlrorlum July 14·18. • 
Osar Golden, pasror of Calvary Church In •• 

Bcnlon, general chairman reported 38 pro- ~. 
fcsslons of f:llth, 35 coming for assunnce, •• 
and 32 orher dcclslono. ·:. 

Angel Mutlnrz of fort Smith was •••• 
crusade evangelist and Steve 'fltylor of ~ ·:. 
North CaroHna directed music. • 

~ · •. 
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College Digest 
Williams Baptist College 

Women's volleyball coach named
Lee .Ann Edmondson of Walnut RJdge has 
joined the WBC athletic staff as the 
women's wUeyb211 coach. She is a gnduate 
of Arkansas St2te University. The team will 
open its season Sept. 3. 

Offen new degree-WBC will offer iu 
srudenu an addltion2i baccai:tur<:are degm: 
progam this fall-the bachelor of science 
degrtt In psychology. The prognm pro
vides two tracks for psychology m.2jors; 
one designed for studenU who plan 10 pur
sue graduate studies ln psychology, the 
other for those who intend to pursue post 
graduate work in seminary or another field 
of study. such as counseling. 

Ouacblta Baptist Universty 
Missionaries In residence-Clarence 

A. Allison and his wife Alt2, of Lobaster, 

& STATE: == 
Bouwana, have been named as mis
sionaries In rc>ldence at OBU for the 
1991·92 academic year. The AUisons are 
Arkansas natives and have served in 
Bouwana since 1982. 

Southwestern program-The OBU 
religion department has entered a program 
with Southwestern Baptist Thcologl.caJ 
Seminary in Fon Worth, Texas, to allow 
OBU reUglon major graduates to earn up 
to 30 hours adV21lccd standing credit 
toW2rd the master's degree in divinity. 

VeatuR-OBU will host approxlmatc
ly 1,200 high schoolstudenu from Arkan
sas and surrounding Sl2tcs on Saturday, 
Sept. 28, for ~·venture '91." The program 
will feature youth minister vocalist Rick 
Briscoe of Houston, Texas; the contem
porary Christian group "lhuh," from 
Mobile. Ala.; and the OBU Praise Singers. 
For more information, Cilll lan Cosh at 
246-4531, ext. 536. 

Missionary 
Notes 

Robcn and Kay Cartwright, mis
sionaries to Burkina Faso, are on the field 
(addr<:ss' Ecole Baptiste, BP 1171, Bouake, 
COTE D'IVOIR). He was born ln 1bcls, and 
his wife, the rormcr Kay Goodwin of 
Okiahoma. Both consider BcUa Vlstl. their 
hometown. They were appointed by the 
For<:lgn Board ln 1982. 

Sharon Doyle. missionary associate to 
Nigeria, has arrived on the field to begin 
her fint term of service (address: Baptist 
Seminary, P.O. 30, Ogbomosho, Oyo Stlte, 
Nigeria). The former Sharon R<ece, she was 
born in 'kxas. She is the widow of Duane 
Doyle. Before she was employed by the 
Foreign Mission Board in 1990, she was 
working in BentonviUe. 

leon and Kathy johnson, missionaries 
to Zimbabwe. are in the St2tes (address: 

Ministry's heartbeat is reaching people 
Tamotsu Kunubc. 2258 Palolo Avemie, 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96816), their hometown. 
He was born in Piggott and she Is the 
former Kathy Kumabe. They were ap~ 
pointed in 1982. 

by J- E..,...,tt Saeed 
!&lhor. .\~baa~ Bapdft 

''Eddie Combs ministry Is one from 
which many churches could benefit," 
<lccbied]ohn Home, pastor of SOuth Side 
Church, Fon Smith. "Reaching people is 
Eddie's heartbc2t and his enthusiasm. 
sweet spirit, and love fOI" the Lord make 
Church Suppon Services a worthwhile 
minlstry.H 

The SOuth Side Church had been in 
decline for seven! ycars. Pastor Horne. 
who tw:l been a m.tnJster of education. 
s:lld, "II seemed we could n...,r quite 'get 
on lrilck.' During the slx months tbat 
Combs' has worked with the church It 
has bad good growth In all aoeu." 

The three d1Urcbes previously ~tported 
Ia the Arlraruas Baptist Newsmagazine 
(Spradling, Fon Smith; First Church, 
La\"2ca; and Rye HID Church, Fon Smith) 
have had an average enrollment Increase 
of 19 percent and an average 1ttendance 
lncn::ue of 20 percent. In a one year pro
gr.un, Combs dev<:loped a specific pro
anm to meet the ncedi in each of these 
churcha (oee ABN sept. 13, 1990). 

Combs has now devdoped a variety of 
programs to ... 111 dlurches. He has work
ed lnttndy during the past year with nine 
churches and bu led conference! in a 
total of 25 differ<:nt churches. 

Initially Combs provided only a one 
year approach for churches. Now he of
f<tO four dlff""'ntl...,la of oervlee. Pint, 
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there Is a one day Sunday School revival 
In which Combs speaks ln bo[h the mor~ 
nlng and evening services. He also 
observes the Sunday School and meets 
with the Sunday School worltem during 
the discipleship training hour, giving 
them susscstlons on Improving the Sun
day School program. 

Second, Combs provides a one week 
Sunday School growth campaign. The 
campaign bcgiru on Sunday, concluding 
on -esday with the option of a 
Thunday ;md Friday tetchlng Improve- · 
ment campaign. 

Another appro:ach Includes a three 
month growth process which Is oim.Uar 
to the ooe year opproacb. In thJs process, 
Combs Is on the church field once a 
month, develops a one year str.Uegy, com
pletes a Sunday School space evaluation, 
develops futur<: growth projects, and 
gives dlr<:ctlon for lmplemenutlon. 

All of the new approaches dev<:loped 
by Combs have come u :l n:ault of 
specific requests. He also is continuing a 
second year strategy for some churches. 
In this second year groWih process, he 
evaluates the first year's growth to deter
mine areas ttw. need consilient effon. 

Combs 15 committed to church growth 
through the programs developed by the 
SOuthern Baptist Convention. He said, 111 
bdleve that aay cbwdt that is led by the 
Holy Spirit with a proper God honot1Dg 
progr2m ean grow." 

jon and Lisa Lord, missionaries to "flm
zania, are on the field (address: P.O. Box 
723, Mbeya, 1lmzanla). He was born in De
Queen. The former Lisa Steele. she is from 
Louisiana. They were appointed in 1990. 

Larry and Janet Murphy, missionaries to 
Togo, are in the Stites (address: P.O. Box 
455, Folkston, Ga. 31537). He considers 
Bentonville. his hometown. The fanner 
janet Harris, she considers Little Rock her 
hometown. They wen: appointed in 1986. 

Glenn and Pauline Nlcbolsoo, mis
sionaries to Panama, are on the field (ad
dress: Apartado E, Balboa, Panama). He is 
a native of Forrest City. The former Pauline 
Yaughn of Arkansas, she was born In Har
risbu'll and considers Cherry Valley her 
hometown. They were appointed in 1987. 

Rick and Beth Wolfe, Baptist rt:pR:Sen
tlthes to New Z<:tland,..., in the Stiles (ad
dress: 1720 S. Willow, Independence, Mo. 
64952). He is a native of Alabama and she 
Ia the former Elizabeth Brooks of Rogers. 
They wer<: appointed In 1987. 

For 125 oee the Grwll Pillion Ploy & 
•t•y •t Keller'• Country Dorm Resort 
for GROUPS of 12-160, In Eureka Springa, Arlo\. 

Alr-condltioned lodging, swimming, 
S9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessert 

and breakfast. All lnciudedl 
Call501·253-84181odayl 
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'The Streets' to air on ABC 
FORT WORTH 

(BP)-"The Str<:ets," 
a Southern Baptist· 
produced television 
documentary about 
Christians' effons to 
help meet people's 
Reeds in inner cities, 
will be alr<:d national· 
ly over ABC-TV Sun
day, Sept. 22. 

Actor Paul Win· 
field, who won an 
Oscar nomination for 
his role in his O!m 
debut in "Sounder" 
and who has a 
lengthy list of movie, 
television and theater 
credits, hosts the 
hour-long program. 

"The Streets" was 

Co-producer Bob Tborton, actor Paul Wingfield, and prodru:.,. 
/Jemie Hargis confer about tiN taping of tiN Soutbem Baptist 
documentary "Tbe Streets. .. 

produced by Radio and 1l:lev!s!on Commis
sion production stiff members on location 
in Los Angeles county, Chicago, Miami and 
New York City. Although the broadcast's 
national kickoff is set for Sept. 22, some 
stations will air the documentary later. 
Readers should check their TV listings to 
determine when stations In their areas will 
show the program. 

"The documentary Js not designed to 
show an overview of inncr·clty problems 
in the United States, but rather to focus on 

a few efforts involving Christians," said 
Bob Thornton, executive in charge of the 
production. ''\lt are simply looking at 
some of the needs and individuals and 
groups trying to make a difference. Our 
emphasis is on people more than programs. 

"We hope the viewer will be drawn in
to the picture and sec life from the perspec
tive of people on the streets." 

Stories include Christian work with 
gangs and victims of gang violence in the 
Los Angeles area. In Miami, a Christian 

Annuity trustees hear growth reports 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Assets of the 

Annuity Board grew by more than Sl 
million a day for the first six months of 
1991, trustees were told. At a July 29-30 
meeting of the board, it also was reported 
the Southern Baptist agency Is on tr.~ck 
for paying S100 m!U!on in retirement 
benefits this year for the first time. 

The trustees continued their tradition 
of holding the summer meeting ncar a 
major Southern Baptist Convention agen
cy. Fony-flve of 48 trustees attended. 

Annuity Board president Paul W. 
Powell told trustees of the gain in assets. 
Treasurer Harold Richardson and invest
ment head John R.Jones told how it was 
done. 

Member contributions continued 
strong, said Richardson, with more than 
S92. 5 million flowing into !nd!v!dua! 
n:tirement Income accounlS of more than 
67,000 members. The contributions 
represented a 4 percent Increase over the 
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first six months of 1990. 
Earnings for January-June were S164.3 

million, with almost 82 percent coming 
in the first quaner. Richardson reported 
total assets of S3.19 b!ll!on on June 30, 
a 9. 5 percent Increase since June 30, 
1990. 

Earnings credited to fixed fund ac
counts continued on target for the 
estimated 8.8 percent for 1991. The 
balanced fund earned 6.9 percent (non
annualized) in the first six months and the 
variable fund earned 8.8 percent (non
annualized) for the same period. The 
short-term fund earned 3.01 percent 
(non-annualized). 

Richardson reponed S52.1 million In 
retirement benefits paid to more than 
21,000 annuitants during the first six 
months of 199!. He raised the poss!blll· 
ty that this year, for the first Ume, the An· 
nutty Board could dispense ••oo million 
to retirees. 

physician who works with the homeless ls 
feautred. Scenes videotaped in Chicago 
depict the Uptown Baptist Church's work 
with the disadvantaged. In New York, the 
Graffid center, a Southern Baptist ministry, 
is featur<:d. 

In Arkansas, station KATV, Little Rock, 
plans to show "The Streets" at 7 a.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 29. Stations KHB5-TV, Fort 
Smith, and KHOG-TV, Fayetreville, w!ll 
show the documentary, with the date to be 
announced. 

Hosp~taHty 
Hotline 
Call 758-1424 for assist

ance in planrung your 
central Arkansas get-togethers. 
We've got fast information 
on moderately-priced accom
modations, dining and 
metropolitan attractions on 
both sides of the river. 
o Catfish restaurnnts to steak 

houses to cafeteria chains 
o Wild River Country water 

theme park 
o Major malls and antique 

shops to explore 
o Burns Paik, The Old Mill, 

an excursion riverboat 

• North Uttle Rock 
Hub of Hospllallty 

North Unle Rock Advetming & 
Promolion Commission 

Box 5511 • North Unle Rock, AR 72119 
758-1424 
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TEXAS 

Gambling fight begins 
by Ken Camp 
n:a. Baptkl Sa.aUnl 

DALLAS (BP}-TClCIS lottery opponents 
suffered a major setback last week when 
Lone St2r lawmakers meeting in spcdal ses
sion yielded to intense lobbying pressure", 
voting to place legaliz2tion of the state-run 
numbers game on the November ballot. 

But anti-gambUng advocates pledge an 
all-out, grassroots campaign to infonn 
voters the lottery is ''all smoke and mir
ron," not the answer to the state's budget 
woes. 

nor, lobbyists for the lottery industry and 
lobbyists for horse and dog r.acing tr.acks 
''all of whom have taken advantage of the 
stare's fiscal situation to sec what they 
could foist off on the people of 1bcl5." 

• 'They had a lot to offer the legislators,'' 
added Sue Cox, director of 1bwu Who 
Care. "AU we had 10 offer was good govern-
ment." · 

"Now the question is whether we can 
let Texans know the truth about the lot
tery;' Ware said. "Many have been convlnc-

The Arkansas Bapt~t's 

ed that the lottery would enable the state 
to avoid a massive lax increase. What will 
happen when Texans team that was all a 
lot of smoke and mirrors?" 

Lottery proponents cleared their first 
major hurdle when tijR8 won the needed 
two-thirds majority approval in the state: 
House of Rcpresentativc:s on Aug. S by a 
101 to 46 vote. 

On the eve of the vorc, Gov. Ann Rich
ards sent a videotaped message to 1has 
television stations, urging citizens to ask 
representatives to approve the legislation. 
In the video release, she said, "Either we 
have a huge tax bill or we 2pprovc a lot
tery. That's what it comes down to." 

In spite of a more than seven-hour 
mibusterby Sen. john Leedom, (R-Dalw), 
the s12tc Senate approved the lottery 
measure 22-5 on Aug. 10. Leedom took the 
floor at about 7 p.m. Aug. 9, soon after the 
Senate gave tentative approval to the lot
tery referendum by a 24-7 vote on second 
reading. His lone voice echoed through the 
virtually empty Senate chamber undl the 
wee hours of the morning. 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Legislative approval of the bill means a 
constitutional amendment legalizing lot· 
rcrics will appear on the Nov. 5 slatcwide 
ballot. 

Weston ware. dtizcnship associare, Texas 
Baptist Christian Life Commission, said ap
proval of the lottery proposal was the result 
of a concerted lobbying effort by the gover-

Texas committee 
OKs Baylor 
proposal 

DALLAS (BP)-A specially ap
poinrcd Baptist Gener.&l Convention 
of Texas committee approved a pro
posal Aug. 15 that potentially could 
end the controvcny over the state 
convention's relationship to Baylor 
University and made suggestions to 
convention coordinating boards 
about current and future BGCf fun
ding 10 Baylor. 

The proposal by the Committee on 
BGCT/Baylor Rel:tdo111hlp still must 
be approved by the BGCT ex<:cutlvc 
boanl and the Baylor University 
board of regents and by the 
meuengen to the annual stale con
vention meeting, Nov. 11-12in waco. 

Tbe committee's propm;al was an 
afflrmadon of a recommended agree
ment developed by the officers of the 
BGCT and Baylor Unlvuslty. (See 
8/15 ABN, p. 14) 
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Air Conditioning 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 719t3 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501-ll23-t202 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9t0t W. Markham 
Llnle Rock, AR 72205 
50t-250-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
280t Asher Avenue, Linle Rock 
Phone 50t-863-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6tt4 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 50t-474-9232; OH: 4l4-3792 

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co.,lnc. 
t6t9 Rebsamen Park Road 
Llnle Rock, AR 72202 
50t-663-834S 

Flowers 
Frencee Fl-er Shop 
t222 West Capitol 
Llnle Rock, AR 72201 
50t-372-2203 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
t6t2 Park Avenue 
Stungart, AR 72t60 
673-208t 

Insurance 
Bob Stender - State Fann Ina. 
Auto - Life - Home - Health - Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72f1T6 
982-9456 or 835-8t50 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt. 
Crockett Buslnesa Machines 
t900 West Third 
Linle Rock, AR 72205 
50t-372-7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smith, Ark.; 50t-783-tt3t 
Springdale, Ark.; 50t-75t-596t 
Sound Equip. Sold & Installed Yamaha, 
Peavey, Baldwin & Roland 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 3t8-25t.0290 
Specialists In Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For • lilting, aall the 
AIIN II m.4111, ext. 81111 
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Across the Country 

SBC officials affirm Salt Lake City decision 
NASHVILLE-Southern Baptist convention officials and Utah-Idaho Southern Bap

tist Convention leadership have been quick to counter criticism of the decision of the 
SBC to hold Its 1998 annual meeting in Salt Lal<e City, home of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, or Mormons. 

Utah missions, a ministry dl.rected at MonnonJsm based in Marlow, Okla., criticized 
the decision in a front page article in its July-August Issue of Tbe Evangel, its monthly 
newspaper. Robcn McKay, associate editor. of the publlcatton, said in his article, ''There 

Adult Group Speclal Offeml In • Quiet Forat 
SettlDg. Located In the • of F.ureb Sprtaga. 

Accommodates up to 19 Adults. 35.00 per person in· 
eludes: two nights lodging, ticket to Passion Play, Con· 
linental Breakfast. wooded cook·out area. two kilchens 
and a JllCUZ2i. C.U Jao 501·253-8218 today-for that 

Special Ozark Mountain Holiday. 

\1 't OuA'ity 
Y n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churthes. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry C8ISOII 

is no need to expose thousands of Southern Baptists to possible deception, when there r--------------, 
are so many alternatives.'' 

.. In choosing Sah Lake City, we (the SBC) show that we're serious about the Bold 
in Bold Mission Thrust," said Mark Coppcngcr, vice president for publlc relations for 
the Exccuti~ Committee. 

CP gifts pull even with last year 
NASHVILLE-Cooperative Prognm unified gifts tttclvcd by the Southern Baptlst Con

vention Executive Committee for the month of July were slightly blghcr than last year 
bringing the total for the year-to-date nearly identical with the previous year. 

The July gifts totlled 111,591,866 compan:d to the same month last ycu- of $11,475,800, 
an increase of 1116,066 or 1.01 percent, according to Hm>ld C. Bennett, Executive Com
mittee president/treasurer. 

For the ten months of the SBC fiscal ycu-, 1990-9i, the totll of Ul7,234,356 was shon 
ofthe comparable period of 1989-90 of Ul7,740,707 by less than one-half of one per
cent (0.43). 

Bailey Smith declines Jacksonville church 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-Bailey Smith bas decided not to accept the invil2tion of Nonh 

jacksonville Baptist Church to become its pastor. 
Smith, former SBC president, decided instead to remain with his cvangcllstic 255ocia

tion based in Atlanta. Smith had actually accepted the jacksonville church's invitation 
and was to have begun as irs pastor this month. 

Vestal returns to Texas as pastor of Thllowood 
DALLAs-Daniel Vestal will return to 'Ih2s Sept. 16 as pastor of 'I!illowood Church 

in Houston. The 46-year-old pastor of Dunwoody Church in suburban Atlanta, accepted 
the almost unanimous call of the church after preaching there at the morning worship 
service Aug. 19. He will assume the Houston pastor.lte on Sept. 16. 

vestal wlll be returning to Texas after three years at the Dunwoody church. Previous· 
ly he was pastor of First Church, Midland, for 12 years. 

Vestal has been a leader among moderate Southern Baptists and was instrumental in 
organizing the Coopentive Baptist Fellowship. 

Baptist Mens' crews continue storm response 
SWANSEA, Mass. (BP}-Southem Baptist Brotherhood Commission disaster relief of· 

ficials in Memphis, lenn., have responded to a request from the American Red Cross 
and activated the Ohio and Kentucky Brotherhood Mobile Feeding Units in the wake 
of Hurricane Bob, which arrived Aug. 21. 

Additional Kentucky cleanup units arc on the way, and more volunteer crews from 
Virginia, Maryland, Indiana and South Carolina are on standby. 

James Irwin, astronaut/minister, dies 
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.-AstronautJames1rwin, remembered for his scripture 

quote during an Apollo moon trip and for his uruuccessful search for Noah's Ark, died 
Aug. 9 of an apparent heart atl2ck. 

An ordained Southern Baptist mlnlster and retl.red AJr Force colonel, Irwin, 61, died 
at his home in Glenwood Springs, Colo. He suffered at least one earlier heart attack, 
following hls trip to the moon in the Apoilo 15 Right of 1971. He was buried Aug. 15 
in Washington, D.C., with fuil m!Utary honors. 
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Register NOW for 

September 9, 10 & 12. 1991 

Who: 

Church Music Lovers 
Members of every congregation in Arkansw 

Where· & When: 

September 9, 1991 
Central, Jonesboro 

September 10, 1991 
Second, Little Rock 

September 12, 1991 
University, Fayetteville 

Featuring: 

The new Baptist Hymnal (1991) 
Exciting hymn singing 
Outstanding Arkansas choirs 
Combined church orchestras 
Selected handbell choirs 

Cost: 

Sl per person 

See your music director to pre· 
register or write your name, ad
dress, phone number, and chun:h, 
on a sheet o [ paper and maU with 
the fee to: 

Church Music Dept., 
P.O. Box 552, 
Little Rock, AR 72207 
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COVER STORY 

New literature meets variety of needs 
by Fl'llllk Wm. Wbltc 
Bapdll SaGday kbool Boud 

About two-thirds of Southern Baptist 
churches have fewer than 150 enrolled in 
Suncby School. and the SBC SUncby School 
Board is going to prOvide curriculum and 
a lcadcnhlp magazine designed spcclflaUy 
for their particular needs. 

With curriculum imprtrYemcnts ro be in
troduced for usc beginning in October 
1991, the boud's Convention Uniform 
Series materials will be designed primari
ly for usc by churches wllh fewer than 150 
enrolled in Sunday School. 

Life and Work Series materials will be 
designed primarily for l"''!cr churches wilh 
150 or more cnroUed In Sunday School. 
while the Bible Book materials will meet 
the needs of churches of any size. 

Churches arc free to choose the cur
riculum that best meets their needs, but the 
Convention Uniform materials will be 
dcsi&ncd with smaller churches in mind, 
said An Burcham, manager of the Sunday 
Schoolgencr.tl officer prognm section of 
the board. 

Approximately 25.000 ofSoulhcm Bap
llsts' more than 40,000 churches and mis
sions have fewer than 150 enrolled in Sun
day School. Many of the churches have 
long feh their needs were not addressed in 
the curriculum, Burcham said. 

For smaller churches, terms such as Sun-
4ay School dcpanment larf!e groups and 
aSC11'3dcd classes arc allen 10 !he way they 
a.re organized. Many smaller churches may 
have one teaching unit for children and 
may have multiple age groups In a teaching 
unit. Sunday Schools arc organized in 
classes rather than dcpanmcnts, he said. 

Convention Uniform Series materials 
will be designed with just that type of 
organization in mind, Burcham said. 

Because Convention Uniform materials 
already follow the same Scripture text for 
aU age groups when possible. It works well 
with a structure where all Sunday School 
workers plan and lr.lln IOBCihcr 121her !han 
in age divisions, Burcham pointed out. 

All Sizes 
The Bible Book Series 

presents all books of the 
Bible in a nine-year plan. 
- For youth and adults 
in churches of all sizes. 
- Based on the King 
james K>r.ston. 
- Covers all66 books of 
the Bible In a way that Is 
consistent with the nature 
of each book. 
- 'lbuth and adults study 
the same Bible passages. 
- Separate periodicals 
available for members and 
teachers. 
- Raourccs designed for 
planning with other 
workers during weekly 
meetings. 

Larger chun:hes 
The Life and Work 

Series for youth and 
adults, and the Life and 
Work Foundation Series 
for preschoolers and 
children, arc designed 
primarily for churches 
with more than 150 
enrolled in Sunday 
school. 
- Bible study related to 
life n""d and !he life and 
work of the Southern 
Baptists. 
- Different Bible pass· 
ages for each age 
division. 
- Based on New Inter· 
national !Wslon with 
some children's and 
preschool Bible verses 
from the King james 
111nton. 

Smaller chiii'Ches 
The Convention Uni

form Series presents ma
jor areas of the Bible ac
cording to the needs of 
the learner. 
- Designed primarily 
for churches with 150 or 
fewer cnroUed In Suncby 
school. 
- Six-year srudy plan 
covering major areas of 
the Bible. 
- ~uth and adult srudy 
same passages. Occa
sional alternate passages 
selected for preschoolers 
and children. 
- Based on Ktngjames 
~ton 
- Resources designed 
for workers who often 
plan alone. 

The shift in focus for Convention L---------------,--------------__J 
Uniform Series materials allows Life and 
Work Series materials to focus on a Sunday 
School organization with a dcpanment 
otructurc and closely age1112ded oqpnlza
tlon. Burclwn laid. 

To suppon the focus on smaller and 
taraer church, age-group leadcnhip 
magazines will be discontinued and replac
ed by the Sunday Scbool /.Iader; Smaller 
Cburcb Edition, published quarterly. and 
the Sunday Scbooluader, Large Cburcb 
Edttton. published monthly. 

The edition for larger churches will 
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relate to paswrs, mlnJstcrs of education and 
other staff members as well as Sunday 
School dlrcctom and other general officers. 
and division and department workers. 

Leaders will find help for weekly 
workers meetings, understuldJng the basics 
of age-group work and developing leader· 
ship skiUs. Age-group lcadcnhlp magazines 
wlll be Included in the tcachen' materials 
when improvements arc Introduced. 

The edition for smaller churches will 
target the p:uror. Sunday School directors, 
olher general omccn and worken In aU age 

groups. The magazine will especially relate 
to bivocational pastors. 

The smaller-church magazine has a par
ticular focus for a Sunday School director 
who serves In a church that does not have 
a rnJnlstcr of education. In it will be sug
gcstJom for Sunday School assemblies and 
guidelines for conducting weekly and 
monthly workers meetings. 

Both magazines will make a real effort 
to help the pastor sec his role :u leader of 
the Sunday School and offer help for 
pastors In that leadership role. 
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Breakthrough 
improvements 
From olmpUiled 1<2chlng plans for 

preschool re.tchcn to more Bible 
s!Orles for pi<Seboolcn and cblldren, 
an optional notebook for youth and 
an lnclClSCd focus on enngellsm for 
adul!S, youth and older cblldren, Im
provements ln Southern Baptist Sun· 
day School Ua:rarure are b25ed on re
qucsl5 of Sunday School workers. 

Brnkthrough lmpn>vm~enll wUJ 
be Introduced In Uterarure for use 
beginning In October 1991 and wUI 
Involve au Ibm: Unes of Sunday 
Scbool curriculum produced by the 
SBC Sunday School Board. 

Improvements focus on greater 
emphulo on the Bible, lncreued 
evangelJJm and appllcatlon, greater 
case of usc and increased 
attnctlveness. 

For youth, an optional notebook, 
WORData: Hlutb Bible Study and 
Bvangellml S:ystem, will provide a 
banc!H>n, personalized approach to 
Bible study. The notebook baa 184 
pages of additional Information to 

· supplemeilt quarterly materiab. !tin
eludes prayer guides, ev:mgeU.m 
aids, Bible study aids and Bible 
background materials. 

While 1<2chers In au age levels will 
find two l<2chlng plans offering bulc 
and eapanded 1<2chlng approaches, 
the two-plan approach meets a need 
expressed particularly in the 
children's area, said Muriel 
Blackwell, manager of the Sunday 
School prcschool~chtldrcn's 
department. 

Ufc and Work Foundation Series 
material for children wlll have 
month-long project& In the eapand
cd plan, while Convention Unlfonn 
Series Materialo will Include a month
long project aa one of the additional 
aalvlty IU88CStlono In the eapanded 
plan. 

Both preschool and chUdren's 
1<2chers will find more Bible stories 
thst will avoid unnecessary repeti
tion. Preschool 1<2chers materials 
will Include slmpWied teaching plans 
to show each aesslon's relation to the 
Bible teaching aim. 

With the dlocontlnutlon of age
group leadership magazines, articles 
and materiab for age-group leaders 
wiU be Included In the teachen' 
perlodlcab. 
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Want an Evangelistic Church? 

' 

Want a Tithing Church? 
Want a Growing Sunday School? 

Get the "Hows" and "Handles" 
at the 

YOUTH/ADULT 
DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING 

WORKSHOPS 
September 30, October 1, October 3 

For Leaders and Participants 
in Youth and Adult Discipleship Training, Pastors, Staff 

Choose a Date and Location That's Best for You! 
(Thne for All Locations: 7:00 p.m--9:00 p.m.) 

• • 

• 

• 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 

~:,:) First ~ptist Church, Blytheville 
iFint llopti•i: 'Churt:h, Moun·t.in HDme 

·.uj..rn~ &::~:=:~ 
I Ufeline Baptist Church, Uttle Rock 

P;u-k Hill Baptist Church, North Uttle Rock 
First Baptist Church, Rogers 

Wynne Baptist Church, Wynne 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 

Southside Baptist Church, Pine Bluff 
Westside Baptist Church, ElDorado 

Beech Street First Baptist Church, Texarlcana 

For More Information 
Contact 

Discipleship Training Department 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

(501)376-4791, ext. 5160 
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Testament to teaching 
by Matthew Brady ......._..........,. 

FOIIT WORTH (BP}-It seems to former 
Indiana pastor David Garland that no mat
ter where he goes, he sees a fonner 
student. 

That's because in his 31 years as pro
fessor of Old ltswnent at Southwestern 
Baptist Tbeologlcal Seminary Garland 
cstl.m.;Ucs lle has taught mon: than 18,000 
nudents. Since hls ~. cffectlw:July 
31, Garland admits he will miss the 
studenrs the most. 

"You can learn an awful lot from 
them-about, the effects of Christlimlty 
upon their lives upon their dreams and 
hopes," he said. 

lt is these students who, Garland 
bcUcves, make Southwestern "the shortest 
distance around the world. 

"It's just amazing. 'lbu can go almost any 
place in the world and run upon someone 
who has been a student of yours,'' he said. 

And tlw tmllnds hlm of the time he and 
his family wete on sabbatical leave salling 

Mitchell chosen 
for CLC post 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Chrlstlan 
etlticist Carl Benjamin Mitchell, 36, 
will be nomJnatcd for the position of 
director of biomedical and life issues 
for the Southern Baptist Christian 
Life CommJssion. CLC Executive 
Dir<ctor Richard D. Land will pteSent 
Mitchell to the CLC's board of 
trustees for approval at the board 
meeting Sept. 10~12 in Nashville. 

In addition to biomedical ethics, 
Mitchell's job responsibilities wlll in
clude all those curttntly assigned to 
Robcn M. Parham, who resigned 
from the CLC effective Sept. 1 to 
head the new Baptist Center for 
Ethics. Parham was the CLC's ditec· 
tor of hunger and drug concerns and 
race relations. 

Mitchell will complete his Ph.D. 
course work in biomedical ethics at 
rhe UnivctSity ofThnnessce in Knox
ville in December. If approved, he 
will join the CLC staff in February 
and plans to complete hls dlssert:ltlon 
and receive his Ph.D. de8"'e by May 
1993. . 

He II a pduate ofMilalosippl Stue 
Unlvmlty and Southwestern Baptist 
Tbeoioglcal. 
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across the Atlantic Ocean on the Queen 
Eli2abetb. In the shlp's lo1111dry room his 
wife met two American women whose 
husbands had graduated from 
Southwestern. They were on their way to 
Mrica as missionaries. 

"Tbete is no way of determining the in
fluence of this student body around the 
world, and to be glw:n an opportunity to 1 

partldpate in the ministry hete Is just one 
of the great things that h:!ppens in Ufe," be 
said. 

A native of Memphis, Thrui., Garland 21· 
!aided Union Unl.a~ity bdote joining the 
u.s. Navy during ~rid War n. I 

But he had fdt called to pastoral mlnlstty 
since his middle teens, so soon after the 
war ended be entered Southern Baptist 
Tbeologlcal Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 

AI Southern, Garland concentrated on 
Old 'lbtunent, earning both the bachdor's 
of divinity and doctor of phllosophy 
de8"'05. 

After his scmlnary c:ateer, Garland serv
ed as pastor 21 Baring Cross Baptist ChUteb 
in North Little Rock Ark for sew:n and 
one-half years. And whlle he thought 
teaching ntlght be in hls futute, he was not 
seeking a position when Robcn Naylor, 
then president at Southwestern, approach
ed hlm about a position at the seminary in 
1958. 

"If I have any talents or gifts, I think they 
2re pmbably in the classroom," Garland 
said. "'I'm most comfortable rhere, plus 1 
enjoy and appreciate: the students. I have 

David Garland 

a lot of confidence and trust that they are 
going to make a difference In the world.'' 

Next to the students Garland said be wlll 
miss his colleagues on the faculty who he 
said, are "great men who have had a pro
found influence upon my llfc." 

As for parting advice for his coUugues 
and students Garland said simply to ''keep 
doing what we've been doing, and try to 
do it better. Stand by your convictions no 
matter what it costs." 

Northwest GA Mission Spectacular 

For leaders and interested adults 

~~ ·;;~·~-
Location: Grand Avenue Baptist Church, Fort Smith 

Cost: $5 per person 

Activities: Hear about state, home, and foreign missions, sing
ing, GA bookstore, missionary autographs, and more! 

For more information: See you GA leader/director or contact 
the State WMU office, P.O. Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203, 
376-4791. 
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Convention Uniform 

The blessed encourager 
by Bob Parsley, First Church, 
DardcncUc 

Basic passage, Acts 9o26·30; llol9·30; 
12d5 

Focal passage, Acts 9o26·30; lh19-26, 
29·30 

Ccntnl tnath: Barnabas was a great 
Christian because be was an 
encourager. 

llarMbas Is one of the great heroes of the 
Bible. He was from the Island of Cyprus 
and was cited as sharing bls wealth with 
the Jcrunlcm church earlier in the book 
of Acts(4o3~37). His teal name was Joseph, 
but he Wil5 nicknamed Barnabas, which 
meant "son of encouragement." Barnabas 
was a spirit-filled Christian (lh24). 
Af~ Paul escaped from Danwcus (2 Co. 

11:33), he travelled to jerusalem for the 
fint time. The apostles there were cool to 
Paul and may have thought he was only 
pl2ying a diny trick on them by pre· 
tending to be a Christian. Barnabas spoke 
up for Paul and his mlnisuy in Damascus. 
He encouraged Paul and persuaded the 
church at Jerusalem to accept him as a 
brother. 

Years passed until we next hear of Bar
nabas journeying to Antioch of Syria in 
order to help teach the Gentiles who were 
coming to Christ. He .!loon realized he 
needed help and called for Paul from fir~ 
sus. They began a great panncrship of 
teaching for a full year and became loved 
by the congregation. It was in Antioch that 
believers were first called "Christians" or 
"Christ's men" (llo26). Barnabas and Paul 
worked together in a beautiful way for the 
church which would eventually send them 
as missionaries to the Gentile world. 

They also proved to be a blessing to the 
church in Jerusalem. Famine struck all of 
Judea and Christ12ns inJerunlcm were suf
fering. The Antioch church coUectcd a love 
offering which was delivered by Barnabas 
and Paul in the year A.D. 44. By sharing 
this offering the Jewish Christians were 
shown the love of Gentile Christians. By 
working together, Barnabas and Paul 
dcmonstr:~tcd that r:~ciil differences could 
be bridged between believers. 

None of these good things would have 
happened without the encouragement of 
Barnabas. God used him to build cooper:~~ 
tlon in the lives of Individuals and chur· 
ches. We need modem-day Christians who 
are willing to become like Barnabas. 

lllbk-.~11~-~~~~~ ................. ,., 
~ 'ltM'IIIII-.....,.,. ktltt. c.p,rtpt,..,........ c-. 
ctlofrac.doiLUinl"rpaMIII& 
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Life and Work 

God knows our needs 
by .Bob Harper, First Church, White 
Hall 

Basic passage: Matthew 6zl, 7·15 

Focal passage: Matthew 6:8 

Central truth: jesus instnacts us to be 
honest and genuine with out'lelves as 
we talk to the omnlac:iellt God. 

sonietlrites you and 1 are
1 
guilty of f~us

ing.on what we should say to God, rather 
than seriously co~iderJng wby we should 
talk to him. We dcvotc,our energies to try· 
ing to say the "right thinss" instead of 
communicating what is on our heans and 
minds. We need to remind ourselves 
periodically that we don't pr:1y to meet 
God's needs, but that we pr:~y so he can 
mcei our needs. If our pride and our own 
desires overshadOw the real intent of why 
we communiate with God, then what we 
say nuy make little difference. 

In this passage of Scripture, Jesus in· 
structs his disciples on how to pr.ty only 
after be has shared with them that the 
Father already knows their needs. Thus, 
prayer is not to lrifonn God, but to become 
informed by him. Thus, we should spend 
more time listening to God and less time 
"babbUng like pagans" (Mt. 6:7). 

Jesus instructs us to begin our pr:~yer 
time with a focus on God not sclfi to 
remember where he is, not where we are; 
to consider what his will is, not what we 
want before we begin to focus on our per~ 
sonal petitions. We would be amazed how 
many of Our "problems" would be solved 
and our qudtions answered If we would 
simply begin to pr:1y in this manner. 

jesus ccminly is not telling us that God 
docs not have time for us. jesus is letting 
us sec that God sees the "real needs" we 
have and shares a fonnula for prayer with 
us that is not rigid, but liber:~tlng. 

When we listen to GOd first, rarerently 
seeking his will and kingdom to come here 
on canh, then our needs for dally bread, 
forgiveness, and strength in the face of 
temptation are quickly ahswered. Rcallzlng 
our Father knows what we need before we 
ask him docs not decR:aSC our responsibUI~ 
ty in pr:~yer, but increases it. 

Jesus leaves no doubt about out rcspon· 
slbiUty in forstvcness of our brothcn. 
Verses 14·15 clearly lay down the ground 
rules for how God wiU forgive us. Thus, 
the tenns and actions of an "unforgiving 
Christian" arc simply not bibiiClll. God 
tcally docs know what we need! 

'lllbk-.ller..alo-IMWt_.WiilftCiftlnl-lor~ 
..... a.rdln, Cllpl1'tp ..., • ......, ............. 
Solldltml ...... c-.do~LAII ... _.....a..l...,~ 

Bible Book 

The evil result. 
by R..V. Haygood, First Church, 
Garfield 

Basic passage, I Kings 15o25-16o30 

Focal passageo I Kings 15o25-27, 33·34; 
16ol2·13, 16·19, 23·30 

Central tnath: ChUdren arc cuned by 
the l.nfluence or ungodly parent& 

The iniquity (wrong, twisted, or crook
ed thinking) of the f.athers wUI be visited 
upon the children for generations (Dt. 5:9). 
A child tends to accept whatever they ex~ 
pericncc in their early yean as nonnal and, 
therefore, right. Unless they arc strongly in
Oucnccd otherwise, they will continue the 
same pattern of life. 

Israel's Nonbern Kingdom experienced 
a succession of ldnp, each of whom led 
the nadon deeper into Idolatrous wonblp 
of the golden alvcs Jeroboam had in· 
troduced. Nadab,jeroboam's son, reigned 
only two years, before Baasha conspired 
against him and took the throne. He killed 
all of)eroboam's descendents, thus fulllll· 
ing prophecy (I K. 14o7-ll). 

Baasha continued to lead Isr:~el in the 
same path of sin. He Wil5 succeeded by his 
son, Elah, who Wil5 assassinated and replac
ed by Zimri after only two years. "Zimri 
destroyed all the house of Baasha for all the 
sins of Baasha and Eiab his son by which 
they made Israel to sin" and provoked God 
to anger ( I K. 16:12·13). 

Zimrllastcd only seven days. When the 
miUtary uoops heard that he had killed the 
royal f.amily, they proclaimed Omri, the 
militaty commander, king. They besieged 
the capital, and Zimri committed suicide 
by burning the pal2ce over him (I K. 
16:1~19). 

Up to this point, lsr:~cl had at least 
pretended to worship jehovah God even 
while pcrvening this allegiance with idol 
worship and the dcgr:~dation that accom~ 
panics it. But when Omrl's son, Abab, took 
the throne, he plunged them even deeper 
into wickedness. He built a house and altar 
for the worship of Baal in the copital city 
of Samaria. He not only worshipped Baal 
himself, but allowed his wife, Jezcbel, to 
freely oppose God's prophets. 

Ahab "did more to provoke . . . God . . . to 
anger than all the k.Jnp of Israel that were 
before him" (I K. 16:33). Thus we sec the 
Insidious nature of sin. What began as 1 
variation from God's plan for worship of 
Jehovah resulted In total rejeaion of God 
and ail he stands for. 

Dll .... ~ .. ~- ... .., .... ...,. ... loe*n 
..... ct.dln,C'J1117'1'1P..., ... ....., ........ ., ... ,..._...,..c....ID&AI ..... _.a..l..., ........... 
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Convention Uniform 

A heart to heart sermon 
by Bob Parsley, Flr1t Church, 
DardeacUe 

Basic pasuac:• Acts 13:1·3, 13·52 

Focal passage:: Acts 13:26-39 

Central truth: Paul uaed convlndng 
words to present the g01pel. 

Some people complain of sermons 
wblcb put them asleep. In tblo pas10ge we 
lind an a:unple of a sermon dellvered 
from Paul to the synasogue at Antioch of 
Pl5ldla. Paul and Barnabas tr.tveled to tb1o 
crossroods dty during their first missionary 
journey, afu:r flnt stopplnsln Cyprus and 
Pamphylia. It was a sermon the crowd 
would never foiJet. 

Paul used the same approach that Peter 
and S[cphcn exercised in sermons record~ 
ed c:atller In Acts (chapters 2,3, and 7). He 
made a qulck review oflsnei's blstory with 
an eye toward unveiling the promise of 
jesus as the Christ, or Messiah, for all peo
ple. jesus was rejected by the rellslous and 
pollticallc:aden and crudfled. On the third 
day, God the Father resurrected his son 
from the tomb. Paul ~fully declared 
resurrection as centl21 to the gospel 
messase (Act. 13:30). 

Paul went on ro explain that the salva
tion offered by jesus was ignored In 
Jerusalem because (I) rellslous leaders 
would not accept jesus as the true Christ. 
and (2) people, In seneral, lacked an 
undc:rs1211dlos of biblical prophecy. Paul 
used Old 1Cstunc:nt messianic pasoases (Ps. 
2:7; 16:10; II. 55:3) to demonstrate the 
foretdllns of jesus' ""urrectlon. 

The great doctrine of justification also 
was prevlc:wed here In 13:38-39. We<, Paul 
would magnify thl5 teacblns In the books 
of llnmans and Galatians. It Is only when 
a person bas made a pc:rsonal relationship 
with the risen Christ thai be or she can be 
made right with God. justification is the 
work begun by God wblch brtnp human!· 
ty Into proper relatlonsblp with God, the 
world, and other people. Porgivencss 
displayed on the cross by Jesus provides the 
acceptance needed for salvation. 
forslvc:n... 15 never the by-product of 
human cffon or the law itself. 

Many were oaved afu:r bc:artns the 
mc:ssase from Paul In Antioch of Pl5idla. 
A IUCCCIIfuliCI'IDOR always reuhes hearers 
In their hc::aru and simply offers the 
t1mdc:ss truth of the ppd. 'Ill: need more 
JefiDCHIJ Ukc this one in our churches 
today. 

'IMI .... - ........................ '-"' 
~ ...... I.IIIMir-.lata.c.,rtpp:IMnldoal c-. dl., ........ u.~..,.....,_ 
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Life and Work 

God knows our attitudes 
by Bob Harper, First Church, Whl"' 
Hall 

Basic passage: Luke 18:1-14 

Focal passage: Luke 18:1,14 

Central truth: God honors a bumble 
penlltence and a. "'achable oplrlt In 
the prayc:n of bls chUdreo. 1 

The old saying that someone who nags 
sets attention just like the squeaky wheel 
gets oil holds true more often than not. Is 
this sospel writer telling us that we should 
pc:nl5t in prayer until God slves In and 
grants our desires? Or docs the combina
tion of these two panbiCs back ro back 
speak to us of a different attitude toward 
prayer? 

Cenainly God docs not answer every 
prayer just as It is offered. If he did, thlilk 
of what a mess our world would be in. If 
one fanner prays for r.lln and anOther 
farmer prays for sunshine, 'and the r.lln 
comes does this mean that the hrmer pray
ing for rain was more persistent, or closer 
to God? Or perhaps that God really sees the 
whole picture and allows the rain to fall on 
the just and unjust alike. 

The truth of the matter is that God will 
bring about justice for his chosen ones 
because of their attitude toward his lord
ship and not because of their arrogant 
deslre to have things their own way. 

Verse 9 is the tl'2flSition point of the 
passage as Jesus shows us the anitudc of 
those who thought they had arrived In 
righteousness. The attitude of the Pharisee 
was "look at who I am and what 1 h2Ve 
done for God," while the wr: coileaor 
focused on what God had done for him. 
Our attitude in prayer must not be ''what 
I can get God to .do for me," but rather 
"what God desires for me to do for him 
and his kln&dom." 

It iJ difficult to always maJntaJn a 
positive attitude as a Christian. The easy 
way out is to give up and stop com
municating with God or to communi
cate with a negative attJtude. Far too many 
children of God have .resorted to 
tbls type of attitude in their prayers with 
God. 

if we will develop a pc:nl5tent and pa
tient attitude in our prayer lives just like 
the widow had, and be :-s humble as the 
tax colleaor, to our dellght we will 
discover that God Is c:xa.lting us to a new 
height of communication and blessing 
from him. 

Bible Book 

jehovah's victory over Baal 
by R.V. Haygood, First Church, 
Garfield 

Basic pasoage: 1 Kings 18 

Focal passage: 1 Kings 18:1·2, 17·26, 
36-39 
Central truth: One who honors God 
can be totally confident of vJctory. 

''The God that answc:retll by 'fire, let blm 
be God" (I K. 18:24). Every klns of the 
Northc:m Klnsdom had continued the evil 
practices of calf wonhlp lnttoduced )>y 
Jeroboatn. Ahab was acruallr entertalnlns 
the 'prophets of the baals and ashc:rah In the 
palace and jeu:bel was actively promotlns 
this worship in Israel. 

Israel had rumed to men's fertility sods 
in an effort to insure good ctops. Baal was 
supposed to provide the rain, sun, and 
other ingredients at the proper time and in 
the necessary amounts to produce abun
dant gra!ns'and fruit. God had already pro
ven these false sods to be powerless by sen· 
dinS a three-yc:at drought. 

Now God bad chnsc:n to show bls power 
over Baal in a direa contest to determine 
once and for all who should be the God 
of Israel. The people were called together 
to observe while two animals were 
prep:ued for saerlflce. They would be plac· 
ed on altars, and the sod who answered by 
sending fire to consume the sacrifice would 
be recosnlzcd as God (I K. 18:19-24). 

The 4 50 prophets of Baal called from 
morning until evening, but "there was 
neither voice, nor any to answer, nor any 
that regatdeth" (I K. 18:29). Elijah then 
prayed, "0 Lord, heat me, that this peo· 
pie may know that thou an the Lord God." 
God =ponded by send fire, which fell and 
consumed the burnt sacrifice, the wood, 
the stones, and the dust and licked up the 
w.ucr that was in the trench. 

"When aU the people saw It, they fell on 
their f.acc:s: and said, The Lord, hel5 God" 
(I K. 18:39). And so It Is today. Penons 
place their confidence and hope In all 
kinds of thlnp which will only disappoint 
them In their time of real need. But God 
"15 able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that, we ask or tblnk" (Ep. 3:20). The 
proof of his cx.lstence and power can be 
seen in the changed Uvea of those who 
become new creatures through Christ. 
Othen will see tb1o miraculous change and 
slorlfy God (Mt. 5:16). 

"Thanks be unto God, which alwaya 
causc:tb us to triumph ... " (2 Co. 2:14). 

Tllltrc.o...._. .. '-"•dwllllt~ootlbdrb~ 
.... dlwdtn,a!pt'IIPIII'fdM:....,Idloallc:.nloldlor 
....._-.s.c-.daa.AD,._Iil'lll"'''eel..,.ll'f ....... 
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Parks urges new global thrust for 1999-2000 "as rhe grcaresr year of 
harvest In our history.'' 

Offers leadership until 1995 
7. Challenge every association of Baptist 

churches ''to pray forth at least two addi
rional career missionaries, plus enough ad- , 
ditional funding for suppon and opera
rlonai expenses by rhe year 1995." 

by Robert O'Brien 
sac Fordp au .. 1oa Boud 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Keirh Parks 
returned from a mountain pllgrimage with 
a vision for powcful new foreign missions 
initiatives to help Southern Baptists reach. 
rheir Bold Mission Thrust goals. 

The Foreign Mission Board president, 
who will rum 65 in October 1992, also a
pressed personal comnUtmcnt to lead 
prq>ararions up 10 a 1995 launch dare for 
his "Missions 21" vision, wbich crrmds iq
to the 21st century. 

Parks told FMB trustees at their August 
meeting the agcncy:s current ad
ministrative leadership should remain in 
place until 1995 to maintain the momen
tum and dircaion it will take to accomplish 
the preparations. 

''After that, a transition could be made 
(in administrative leadership) without 
hindering what we have prayed and work
ed so long to accomplish," said Parks, a 
37-year veteran of missions. 

He W2S referring to Bold Mission 'lbrust, 
the Southern Baptist Convention's 25-ycar 

'Green light' given 
for Soviet trip 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (BP)-Word 
arne Aug. 21 from the Southern Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board to a team 
of young adult volunteers that their 
Sepr. 2-10 rrip 10 rhe Soviet Union has 
been conflnncd. The group includes 
several Arkansans (see ABN, 8/15/91, 
p. 24). 

1eam members waited anxiously 
from rhe heginning of rhe arrempred 
coup to oust Soviet Praidenr Mikhail 
Gorbachev to know whether their 
rrlp would happen as planned. 

The ream has been preparing for 
months to dlstrlbure 70,000 Russian 
language New Thstamenrs in three 
cirics in the Soviet Union, as well as 
to conduct a variety of other 
ministries and worship services in 
each city at the invltarion of Soviet 
Baptists. 

"We see this as an opportune rime 
and nor Inopportune," said 1bm w.u-
ringr:on, associate area dlrecwr for 
Europe for rhe Fomgn Mission Board. 
""~: have been in 10uch wirh our mis
sionaries in Moscow and foresee no 
problems," he said. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

plan for sharing rhe message of Jesus Chris! 
with aU people ofrhe world by A.D. 2000. 

His 10-poinr vision for a reviraiized Bold 
Mission Thrust calls for an inrernational 
mobillzarion of people of all ages and 
backgrounds-from students to retirees. 

His IO.poinr plan would, 
1. Challenge missionaries and overseas 

Baptists to convene regional meetings in 
1992 ro fmd herrer ways ro evangelize aU 
nacions and unreachcd peoples. 

2. Call a worldwide consultation for 
1995 to coordJnatc plans for "extensive 
worldwide evangelistic efforts" In 
1999-2000. 

3. ChaUenge ar leasr 10,000 college 
students to begin cultural and language 
srudies no larer than 1995 and spend 1999 
''overseas in world evangelization or (in) 
becoming tcntmakcrs.. to work and 
witness In nations closed to missions. 

4. ChaUenge 5,000 lay people and 
church staff members planning to retire 
between 1995 and 2000 to volunteer to 
spend 19991n world evangelization or In 
starting a second career overseas. 

5. Assist Baptist seminaries, unJvcrsities 
and sratc comrentions to help thJs new kind 
of volunteer gain cross-cultural com
munications skills. 

6. UnJtc Southern Baptist and iorema· 
tiona! Baptist bodies to provide massive 
evangelislic rralnlng in 1997-98 10 prepare 

8. Determine how many countries 
beyond those where missionaries are now 
assigned should have a foreign mission 
witness and initiate action by the yn.r 
2000. ~ 

9. Work with other evangelistic Chris
tians to target every major people group 
wirh evangelical wirness by 2000. 

10. Challenge every Sourhem Baprlsr 
church ro develop regular prayer for mis
sionaries and world cvangeliz:uion-and at 
leasr 12,000 churches ro pray speciflcally 
for an unreached p;eoplc group. 

The rime is shon co rapond 10 new op
ponunitics like those in Easccrn Europe 
and the Persian Gulf, where world events 
have made dramatic changes and ''God I~ 
knocking down walls and opening doors," 
Paries said. 

"Many say the Foreign Mission Board is 
the flagship of our denomination," he said. 
"Some sec it as the hope for our convcn
tion:S future. However, this awesome 
responslbWry can only he fulfliled wirh un
questio_ncd spiritual commitment and 
transparent integrity. My convialon is that 
if we arc unified around a vision like this, 
God wlll srlll be pleased to usc Southern 
Baptists. But we must fOcus on the highest 
priorities . •.. We must mainClin our sound 
scriprurally-based mission philosophy." 

VENTURE 
F~tM~4t' 

T TRUTH In Concert T OBU Praise Singers 
T Rick Briscoe, guest speaker 

Deadline for registrAtion is Sept. 16- CAll (501) 246-4531, ext. 539 
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Subscriber S~vices 
The Arkansas Bapllst NewsmQgazfne 
offers subscription plans at three r.ucs: 

Enry Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they .smd the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least one-founh 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only 10 
memtx:rs who request a subscription do 
nm qualify for this lower rate of 15.76 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formcrl)' called the 
Club Plan) allows church members w 
get a better than individual rate when 
t 0 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions together through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group pian pay 
16.48 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may he 
purchased by anyone at the rate of 18.25 
per yeu These subscriptions arc more 
coody becau"' they require lndlvlduaiat· 
rmdon for addrns chanp and renewal 
notices. 

Clwqjes of address by lndivldu•ls 
nuy be made with the above form. 

When laqulrlaa abour your 
IIUbocrlptlon by mall, please include the 
2ddre11 label. Or call us 2t (501) 
376-4791, at. 5156. He prepared to aJve 
ua your code Une Information. 
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WORLD~ -
Yugoslavian camp burned 
Croatian churches pray for peace 
by Art 1balstoo ll Staoley Crabb 
sac rorctp IOuloa IIOIIId 

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia (8P)-8aptlsts in 
Yugoslavia have lost their "God's Valley" 
camp facilities to mounting violence that 
continues to disrupt the republic of 
Croatia. 

The two buildings at the camp, located 
on the Adriatic Sea about 40 miles from 
bgn:h, were reponed burned In mld
AuguSI. But fighting In tht area has made 
it impossible to assess the damage 
firsthand. 

MeanwhUe. many people continue to die 
In daily cla!hes In the conllict. 11tey range 
from unarmed civilians to Croatian 
freedom flgh...., soldJ= from the republic 
of Serbia who comprise Yugotlavia's 
federal army, and armed Sablan truwgmts, 
or "terrorists" as they're described In 
Croatia, reponed Danica}rgovic. Jrgovlc is 
a Christian worker in the Croatian capital 
of bgreb and a member of First Baptist 
Church there. 

A Baptist pastor who also teaches In a 
high school in the city of PetrinJa said one 
of his top students, a 16-year-old girl, was 
among a number of people killed in gun
fire between Croatian fighters and Scrbl:an 
soldiers when the soldiers attacked several 
viUages In July. 

W:atfarc in Croati:a has m:ade refugees of 
about 36,000 people, Jrgovlc said in a 
u:iephonelnterview Aug. 20. About 15,000 
refugees haft come to Zagreb, and Chris· 
tfans in the city have lnitlued rcUcf cffons 
in cooperation with the Croatian govern
ment to provide shelto', food, clothing and 
medicine. Some of the refugees' homes 
h.:~.ve been burned or bombcd,Jrgovic saJd. 

"In Zagreb we're still safe, but there's 
fighting 30 kilometers away,'' she said. 

''In the churches au over Croatia, and on 
the squares every night with candJes, there 
are prayer meetings," Jrgovlc said. The 
prayer movement was Initiated in early 
August by the Catholic bishop of the 
predominantly Catholic republic. 

At Pint Baptist Church in Zagreb, the 
nighdy prayer meetins starts at 7 p.m. and 
continues for :at least an hour, Jrgovlc said. 
Prayers arc for pe:ace and ''for Chriatlans 
In areas where tbere's fighting every day." 
Bible readings focua on passages .. where 
God Is promising he will protect us." 

The C2tholic leader, Bllhop Kuharlc. ap
pealed to Metropolitan Paul, tbe key 
relJgJous luder In predominantly Eastern 
Onhodox Serbl:a, suggesting they meet to 
discuss ways to resolve tensions between 

Croats and Serbs. But the Onhodox leader 
refUKd the offer, Jrgovlc said. 

Yugoslavia's tensions also bave affected 
Baptists. They amicably divided their na
tional lbptist union into four republlc-lcvel 
unions, but still plan to work together in 
home missions :and theological education. 
More than balf of Yugoslavia's 120 Baptist 
churches and missions :arc in Croatia. 

Some of the worst fighting, locluding 
bombing attacks by the Yugoslav mUitary, 
has t2ken place In eastern Croatia where 
the republic botdcrs Serbia. The federal ar
my ha! barred any reponing of the fighting 
there. Jrgovk said. "Nobody knows the 
real truth of wh2t has happened. Maybe 
one d2y we wUI .•• but until now we really 
do not know wbat has happened to the 
villages there. .. 

A 20-membcr youth team was working 
at the Baptist camp in mid-July when a 
thrnt :aga.Jnst the camp was received. It 
was Immediately reponed to local police, 
who came to escort the group from the 
are:a . 

Jrgovic expressed concern for the Bap
tist church nearest the camp, at the vlllagc 
of Barcusa. "We haven't he:ard from them 
for :a long time. There were about 30 
members In this church, and others from 
the vUbges :attended church there as well.'' 

Baptists had suspended the camp's 
rqu1ar summer sessions this year aftr< the 
country's mounting tensions caused camp 
rcglsnallons to tumble to IS, compared to 
several hundred youth and adults In a 
typic2.1 season. The camp, which opened 
In 1971, wos buUt by Yugoslav Bapdsts with 
the help of volunteers from the United 
States and England. 

"We don't know wh:at may happen to 
our church buildings," said Zelimlr Srncc, 
home missions secretary of the Baptist 
Union of Yusoslavla, after the camp WilS 

bumed. "In· some are:as they are en
dangered also," 

Smee also reponed two pastors departed 
their churches In strife-ridden areas to lcav.:: 
Yugoslavia, and :at le:ast two other pastors 
have moved to more secure regions of the 
country. "The economic situation In 
Yugoolavla Is • disaster," Jrgovlc oald, ddng 
reporu the country has lost an esUmucd 
IS blWon In tourist income along the 
AdlUdc Set. "Really, thc:rr Is no Yuplavla 
anymore; the coun1ry b falling apan." 

Srnee commented: .. No one expected 
the situation would become 10 critical ror 
us. We feel the need or help from our 
brothen and slsten all over the world ... 
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